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By R. U  H.

H t r 0  ^ 0 1 0 0  S l 0 U t 0 U l
Nklur* contrlVM In |>*t'uUar ways 
maintain thr balanca that la ao 

*AC^Mwry In thia world of oura.
In Waahlnston for tha past few 

'**rka thrre haa been healed dla- 
I’Ueolan of the TIdelanda laaiaa. 
Kepubllran Senatora thIa waeh led 
the movement to approve lagtaK- 
tlon reaturtna to Texaa and other 
cuaalal atatea the aubnierKed landa 
within the M-award boundarlea.

Home Oemocrata Joined In alao, 
but ncedleea to aay not Teaana. 
t'anipalim prumlaea aeeni to be In 
the prooraa of belna carried out, 
probably with an eye to future 
elertlona Tha measure ntuat no 
back to the House, tuit It Is pna- 
alble \hat It will be quickly ap- 
provud there and by Ike 

Hu 'Texas probably- ha* a good 
I hance to get back some of her 
Undd But coincidentally aha la 
lo a i^  thousand^ of tons of the 
stuff some of her landa are made 
of. through relentleaa winds thut 
carry a great deal o f West Texas 
up high and strew It around pro
miscuously over the land'a'ape 

Wonder what Congress can do 
about that?

•
Herbert BIrrher. a maybe-Yankea 

who wed the former Gertie Lea 
Oxford o f Hico. displays a sharp 
and sustained intereot In thu town 
and atate, which la cultivated by 
perusal the home paper hia 
wife haa had continuously since 
taking up her residence at Halt 
Point, New York.

Title week we received a letter, 
alr-malled Monday, which Is of 
more than passing Interest. Here's 
what our friend wrote

Salt INdnt. N. Y.. May 4. I9S3 
Dear Mr. Holford. I3d 
Hlco News Review

Your current Issue arrlv.-d this 
morning and as usual I turned to 
reaid the “Carolln's of Carolyn" 
but the Red-Bird had flown.

Another thing had me worried 
alao. The enclosed clipping from 
our local paper might enlighten 
you somewhat but I'll elaborate 
a hit more.

I know that there Is still a lot 
o f dirt In Texas because my wife 
Is continually telling me how BIG 
Texas really la, but I thought that 
perhaps the bit of dirt that I 
scraped up tilght be some from 
that front yard of yours that you 
are filling In Knowing the coat 
o f "F ill" and the trouble It la to 
get hired help to spread It lor you 
1 Just thought I'd return my share 
o f Texas dirt.

Best of everything to you and 
yours, and I do enjoy reading your 
Iiaper every week 

Very sincerely yours.
H ERB ERT BIRCHER

•
Accompanying Mr. Blrcher's ap

preciated letter, sure enough, was 
H small package containing some 
dust appearing to lie the tsime sort 
the editor's been shuffling around 
over his lawn recently.

Also, to explain fu ilher what he 
was talking about, our self-styled 
fan enclosed a clipping from his 
home paper as follows:
TEXAH IHIST FALLB 
IN  N E W  YO RK COUNTY 

Tliere's quite a bit of Texa.n In 
Dutchess county today But you'll 
liave tb look closely to find It.

Owners of automobiles which 
were parked out-of-doors overnight 
found red duvt on them this morn
ing. The dust alao clung to w in
dows of homes and other exposed 
surfaces.

Professor A. Scott Warthin. of 
the Geology dcpnrtroent at Vasear 
college, said to<lay he estlniatea 
2.000 tons of duat fall over this 
area.

"And that'a quite a lot of Texiii* 
to come thia far.”  h" commented 

There were wiiidatorui.i In the 
southweat early this week and the 
duat was carried through the at- 
moaphere In an easterly direction 
by the movement of air. Professor 
Warthin explained.

‘The rain brought It down last 
dight," he said.

•
J. W Crawford and daughter. 

Mrs. Haxel Massey, accompanied 
by their friends, Mr and Mrs 
J. R. Gibson and 5-monlh-oId 
daughter Edith, all of Wichita 
Falla. stopt>ed for a short visit In 
llle o  last Friday night on their 
way to Rockport. Mr Crawford, 
who lived here 4k year# ago and 
later 'Worke<l for the railroad, or
dered a renewal of his subw-rlptlon 
to the home paper, through which 
he keeps up with old friends

•
Kan Angelo. Tex., Monday 

Dear Ronald.
I  would like to know why you 

tion’t use stamps on your papers? 
I f  you have any stamps fur me and 
<'an give them to ms please do I 
hope you are O K. back "home." 
We'll see you this summer.

DAVE HORTON 
Davy, you'vs got ue. Maybe your 

suggestion Is what we need to 
Insure quicker delivery At least 
we'll talk It over this summer

•
O. W. Cross, who wrote Walnut 

ftprlnga news for this and other 
papers, died unexpectedly at HoH 
Hospital In Meridian April 3A and 
was burled at Walnut dprlnga the 
nsxt day. The World War I vet* 
sran had been an Invalid for sons# 
Uae. Hs had served as prison 
guard at Huntsville, and as FB I 
■nan He helped la the capture of 
Pretty Boy Floyd several years 
•go  Hie laet communication ap
peared laet week In the Glen Roee 
Reporter, marking "TO'* In news
paper parlaaM for a nmn who de
lighted to write the news
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KETIBI-IH FKOVI .M 'TIVE NEMVICFe-l-eni i’ escht!. power plant 
operator for Coniaiunity Public Service Comp.tny here f* r th* Isrt 
few years, was hunuo-d by Central Texas employee »nd cuoipany 
officials from Fort Wortir with a testimonial dinner held at the 
Roosevelt Hotel In Waco recently l*aschal. left. Is shown here re- 
reivmg a check fivm  Community's president, R I., Bowen of Fort 
Worth Mrs Paschal stands at right The Paschals have sold their 
H ico home and moved to Dallas to be near a daughter Paschal 
worked fi r tha utility firm 29 yearw (Engraving courtesy o f CPai

New Officers Preside 
At Wednesday Meeting 
Of Hico Lions Club

Harold D W.rlker. local vocation 
al agriculture In.rtructur, biok 
over the tapping o f the b«'ll a* 
Wednesday's luncheon session of 
Hli'o Lions CTub. and Him Everett 

I ably presided over the "Jackpot" 
I as the club’s new talltwister. Other 
officers, to be formally InstalliHl 
at a future date, also ansunn d 
their duties

Truman E Roberta, retiring 
president, reported tliat the var- 

, lety ibow to be presented neat 
I Tuesday night, was In good shape

HICO'FLOWER-AND- 
YARD CONSCIOUS'
Ifico was neV'T quite so flower- 

and yard-conecluua You will be 
lieve this when you drive over 
ti'wn and see the wonderful rosea 
and numerous other blooming 
plants and shruhi

The Flower Show was a sue- 
reus, as evidenced by ths number 
o f people calling to see tlie out 
standini, specimens and various 
arrangements and displays

The Garden (?luh meeting at 
the Metnodtst Church this Fri 
day at 3 p m. marks the closing 
o f the war's work and every 
member la urged to be present.

although still needing a few more 
Floradora G irls Ths show will be 
put together In full dress rehearsil 

' Mond-ny night. Linns Horsley Hoi 
ford and Starnes were appointed U '
to sell tickets at the auditorium on n iL t l  J vn it/ r  VelQ&x 
the night of the show. Advance D g t f i irn c  P rc im  T r i n  
sale of tickets Is under way. with r
various Lions promoting the du-| T n rO U Q n  S o u tn  T C X O S  
cat-

IJons Petsirk and Wocnlard re- 
, ported tliat their advertising com
mittee had added aome'hlng over 
FJ.'si to the tIU. and w-rr grateful 
for the generous response from 
local merchants and Individuals 
A report on financing of the live 
stock barn at <*ily l*ark for which 
the dull was committed to n lse 
half lh>‘ exp-nee Indicated the 
project 1: In goo<l sh.tpe Di.igiaiiis 
of Ihr layout of exliibltlon booths 
to be sold for the ll*einlon were 

i ordered made up so sale of e'p.ices I Slaughter James Terry,

Nineteen Hico High Sch'sol sen 
lora returned h o m e  Satuiday 
night af'ee a four day trip to flal- 
vpstun and other South T-xas 
points of Interes*

Joyce Bema. Bitty Jo Bopon 
Betty I.e>u Davis. Blvtn Dunklin. 
Steve Garrison June H tmllton 
Loretta Hvles. Jo Ann Johnson

M. rldlan Msy 4 —A 44 year-old 
»x-ronvlct fresh from toe j-ffe r- 
aon City, Mu., penitentiary, was 
ch.«rg'-«| with robbery bv firearms 
and kidnaping here to<Uy after 
Boe^|ue County Sheriff Clark Royal 
and I wo ot her pursons » ere car 
ried on a three-hour rid- c .er tn- 
bark roads of this area about dawn 
this morning

The accused man la I' , llanild 
Kadgley, who surrender'd to offi 
ere peiic-fully at the snd if a dead

end road near Walmr Sprinipt 
aNiut II a m., but lati attempt 
ed to wreck the aherlffs car as 
he was being takea to the jail at 
M.-ndian

Ksscewtly Freeig Fmiii I'ea
Sheriff Royal said re< r<ts show 

ed Hadgley was releass-l from the 
Missouri penitentiary April 23 and 
was on his way to Isiuisinna when 
he stopps-d In >A*alnut Springs early 
tiwlay

The bandit who kidn.iped the 
sheriff and furcesl him to drive fur 
three houra over hack r<nd« .if Bos
que (lounty. also plstoi-w hippssg the 
Walnut Springs night watchro.an. 
Bill Moss, and Moss' companion. 
CYareace Vaughn Moss and 
Vaughn ars In Holt .Cliaw her

“ I KOI>4 'P.K TO TH E  EVI>", said Pliilllps Transi» r* driver Elmer 
Able., shown at W t here directing traffn a f'-r  his hugs luadsMl 
trailer and tractor Mdswlipped dusm Highway across from ths 
Jack Mayfield home a mile north of town Aides wbo sa.J his 
brakes locked at the top of a rise received only minor injuriea and 
was released from Hico Ibispital shortly after treuUnent of a 
aiklnned plac* on his leg supposedly received when he crawled out 
through the damaged cab Atwut 3'sst gallons o f gasoline half of 
the cargo mu'ed from Itanger to Texas O ty, spilled out along ths 
roadside but fortunately didn't ignite A mamtei.ancs crew was at 
wars Monday, shown In scenes abovs at right making prejiaratlons 
to rlgtit the Ill-fated transport and return It to headquarters Ths 
accident oicurve.1 about It o'clock Sunday afternoon (,4taff Photos'

* M IMS 111! ••  V til ■ Btsi ( .a i iu ia  line- k j*  ■ I I  I* . a
where they are being lrea’ .*d for { H iC O  IS U n d lS p U lC d
severe lacerations sad bruises fo r , 
the result of the scuffle they had I 
with a man Moss tried to help 

The weird story went like this 
About 4 a. m. today Mose said a 

man drove a gasoltae truck Into a 
lA'alnut Springs sarvtre s’ ation but 
cuuldn t get the truck in reverse 
to buck away and leave Mosv a 
former mechanic, helpe.l him bark 
the truck then the man struck 
him over the head with i pistol 

Yaugkn Mlugged In fa r  
The violent truck driver w-nt to 

Moss' car and found Vaughn asleep 
He slugged Vaughn. push>-d him 
from the car and dm\e away 

Moss managed to get hiniitelf to 
the telephone office at Walnut 
Springe, where ha te|eph.>n.*d .Sher 
tff Royal

Buyal came to Walnut Springs 
immediately and after first aid 
was glvrn the two victims c f the 
beating. Royal planned to lake 
them back to Meridioa to the 
hospital Moss remembered he h.id 
lost his glasses and the three men 
returned to the downtown etrcei

R W Lecth, Billy Joe Isi. kle Itoy I in Walnut Spring* to hunt them 
McWilli.oms, Shirley Jrsn Prater. ! The bandit found th- night 
Shirley Carol Ross. B.dty lias . watchman's car would not go far 
Shook. Gene Simpson B r u c e

I can start.
I Lion Hou.s*on D ivis ria elv. d a I unanimous favorahl>> vote on his 
' eiiggestbin that the club again send 
ia  local youth to Boys' State, nn
nual citizenship event nt Austin

Bruce Slnughti'r. Hico Senior, 
gave a hilarious account of the r>*- 
cent trip his cla-- niad.- through 
South Texas Siips-rintendent C'Mik, 
who arconip.inUal the Seniors, fill
ed in some of the highlights Bruce 

\ Intentionally missed 
I Other guests were O G H.mk 
of D.illos Bill Sliced of .Saginaw 
and N  A Gnrllngton of WIittney

New FHA Facilities 
Proving Attractive 
To Local Builders

Intercut in home modernization

Jimmy
Tooley and W'llma Woodard made 
the trip and were accompanied hy 
Supt and Mrs <) ( '  (Vxik and
Mr and Mra. Clifford Mackey 

The following account wa- writ
ten by a memher of the class who 
repsiiicd an enjoy ihle time on t>«'- 
half of the senior*

We left Hico at 4 3b Wednesday 
morning .ind airiv-d al Ijike Trav
is at 9 3u a. ni. Guides tpok us on 
an intcri*atlng tour of Maiisflrbl 
D.im After leaving l,ake Travis 
we arrived at Austin .and visited 
the state capitol. Her- w- saw the 
.Sens'e and loiglslature In s-tslon 
W - .also visited .several other dc

It stalled a few bks ks down the 
street so he relumed to find the 
three man hunting the gl.isses 

■'Stick 'em up"’ he orderesl 
He forced the llin-e men into 

the sherifTs csr ind began direct
ing Royal over din roods which 
carilesl them alm..*t to Clifton, 
through the Hamiony Community 
and then b.«. k to the Hamilton 1 johnsvill 
County line '

Ist'Quorfer Chomp o f  
Bosque Valley League

By IjrglN  l.l'm iw

Well. H:i'0 IS the undtspu'esl 
champion for first quarter of tea 
son. Joe S' isey and kis Bombers 
having won five straignt games, 
liaising none

The game Sunday was one of the 
liest games ever played at M-.idor 
Field, and before on» of the larg
est crowds of fans The gam- was 
nothing and nothing for five Inn

TO BE PBESEinED
1!

Added to the usual gtiod humor 
and fun of local talent exhibitions 
In the laons Cub Variety Show this 
year wilt be the selection of a Leons 
Cluh swee'heart with m-mbsrs 
ra.siing balkits Candidates ar« to

mgs when Iredell scored three presented and the winner select- 
runs In the sixth inning scoring I b i g h t  of this annual
two mor.- in the seventh Hico al
ao scored in the ^venth and again 
In the eighth

show Tuesday M.iy 12
Beginning at X ixi p m in High 

School Auditorium "l.eons A Pop-
Ths gam* came Into the ninth P*” *g*in Uiclud- ths Flora

with Ir-dell leading five to thr-e dors 'ilr ls  an a-t which drew 
This Is a here Ktosey's Bombers hem'\ uppla lep from Ihe audiencr 
turned losise a barrage g -:t itv  >r i ' These 'w o acl- prumis-
three hits t.> win a hall g-ame over •" k-ep th- audienr- in 'usp-n« e
Ir-dell ti to 3 and may tiring unexpected results

.-(T AND INC,
• ;p

It s now i questbm of who will The piihli. is promised a full . ve 
stop Hi. o and the.* |l<imb. r» birg of en t-ra  nm*nt and Ik In

N-xt .Sutidiv finds Hico .»> Dub ''*'••* '<• rome out and enjoy the 
lin Ir-d-ll at I>uff.tu Johnsvill- pr-sent..li..n
St Alcxsn l-r Cm see these gam-s i Dth-r acts in the show announced 

• • • I bv Mm TrumAn K Rob^rtp d.
I r to ll inrudf ♦t»n « t»m»^y 
’ r litmus tWif I.ionn tmprrNinn«
I'Hjc t ' i rki f *  nnj  n b**i«*t danr^

1 (Uli' f h\ a group of M>ur.ir < wh*’ 
AOi' do a t.ip daiic«* rnuUn«* lat#r
• ,ition of iin old faahion

«d nu'K'iirjttii» fntiUt d "Curi** * 
What a Night HtHg*** a *akt•^lff 
i»n th# vkrll knttWTi v#nii«in of th# 

j villain ird  th# h»*roinf 
I Mmihrrx t.f th# rant and further 
|d#tai;'‘ ar»- i^i#d In an adv#rtiw *
I nii-nt *n 7 of thia laau# Nom-
; mill t4i1ru.«<u>n rh.irg#^ v^ill 
! mad

Trevn 
Ml o 
Ir.'d#ll 
I>iiffau 
iHihlin 

I Alfm.ind**r

W ts

1

Wljen Ihl*  ̂ lout finiahed, w#
d«'part»'d for Zltk#r I* irk iml had 
lunch \V# then w#n* to visit the 
l^nlveraity o f Texan

At S 00 p m we left Austin for 
iHitveaton and arrived there nt 
M »*k> Wc then had tupper and w'ent 

and repalrv ban t>ri*n attnuilated hack to our hotel rooms for the 
through broadening of eligibility ! night. Thursday morning we ex- 
for Federal Housing Adnunlstra , plored the l>earh and went swim

iNjt Two Out of t ar |
Al the Marmonv at huolhous# the I ^ -^ 1  C s ..J A M e  e/\ 

biindP ordered Moas aad Vaughn . ^O CO I b T U d e n t  tO  C n fe r
fiauii th* .a r t-iirth-r down * i> - 1 1 n fc r s c H o lo s t ic  L c o o u c
road he orderesl Koval from th- _  ' i r '  • •
r i r  and look hb- doth-v ■ S t o f c w i d c  C e O iT ip c fit io r i

Th- liandit wxnd-r-d over th» ‘
neiworli of d rt . ad- In that arm 1 Thresl i Holle\ —niur sliorthaml 

parlmcnts of th* Capitol building | until 11 a m wl.-n h- was tr ipp-d 1 student llicu High .Hchool parti-
Badgley c.aiii*- out of the car he cip.-ileil In the Region 3 c'onfer 

had -.tiib n fruin Koval with Ins I ence K Inters-'liolastic Is agut
hands up pleading for mercy On j  M--t at .Southern MethcMllst tini
e.ai'li able s.f ih- i lm -r ’s s-at w-r- 1 v-r*lt>' IVillas, Texas April 23
loaib-d revolvers he n-ver attempt Ms* Holley anil her Instructor
ed to fir- ■ Mis* IsiUlse Blair, will leave for ‘ tiniKiiir service with Ihe MK A T

' When I hollcrril I, him to come { Auain Saturday morning May 9 to  ̂Ksllrosd Paul W ll.snil'nn Hico
out with 'em up, aaJd Koyal. participate In the Universlly In . agent rei.-ntly rss-eived a gold In

Pool W. Homilfon's 
Long Service Marked 
By M-K-T Officials

Ignition of 30 vear> of < .inIn r.

ton loons to Include a number uf mlng At 2do we went on a boat

"that's what he did "
Royal aald he knew Badgley was 

the man who had kidnaped 'him

terschulastic Is-ague in statewide 
coni|i«tltlon

Kupt. O ( '  CiMik was notified
Itema such as neiTcon^ of *" <J«lv"ston harbor At X tW nt 4 .30 a m forced him to strip | the early |sirt o f th# week that

p m we visited the show and mliF I o ff his clothes, an 1 then fled In; Miss Holley hod been awarded abusiness buildings. Iiarns. poultry 
houses feiicss, garages, etc

H E Mri'ullouxh, who has han 
dl-d these loans for Itarnes A Mc- 
t'ulloiigh In this are* since Incep
tion " f  FHA 20 year* ago, smd this 
week that the present set-up Is 
th.

signa pin set with a ruby, and a 
congratulatory letter from D K 
Fraser «if St Igiuls president of 
the railw.tv The presentation wh* 
made bv K H .Schaller, su|eTlnten

way attractions. the shcrifra 19(12 gre.n Ford while certificate In recognition of her dent and <* W Robbins, divtslon
Friday morning we went swim-1 the p-ace officer K*ood helpless In ! ability In Khortli.ind B, having pla. - 

mlng At 2do we visited Ihe Texas ! a p.iurlng rain In tin un.lerw-ar
University M-dIcal 8<hool, and 
afterward*, took n trip to Fort 
Holllver by way o f ferry tmal. At

impb-st and most workable I •*'* Menaid Youth
• < **ntrr fi>onwrrd by <?ii1v#nton

*‘You clon't ridu around th«i 
country th r«« hour« with n gun

both of f^mlfhvill# In#ng1n«*#r
#tl first In thin (mnt^nt NlnM##n Him
I'liiMn H nlud»*nt» rrpr#n« ntlng llmmlton who ha* a r#cord of
nrhooln, roinpnt#d In th«* fiv# min j y»»rirn In railroiiil work. N'jrHn

In your bark, a looking at the man ' ute test with dictation at nin.'ly | bis career as a mesernger hoy for
with the gun In your rcar-vlew mlr-|woids p-r minute Miss Holley's ; I he Trxax and Psrifir  In Mlneola

i l  n r rinanclnv ever sDonsor.-d '  " " ' ' ’c iqionsorea iiy .laivesion ror without knowlni: what h* liaik*! p. r. entugf of ar. urai-y was imflbjiu 1912 when be was 12 year- old 
, . -hi., down nav I **'h»»l* Th* dance held there wa* I like." Royal told rriiortera while I with th- *. con.l place w inner *.-or | H- la '-r served os a firi-man for
i mem reoulre.! r-pavn.^^^ i  T ' ” * R »bger. w-r questioning 1 ing 97 11 I  th. T  A P He has held every J.ib
"  * * * We left Galveston at 7 30 a m 'Hadgley 'That man Isn’t c razy ", Mixe llolley Is the daughter .if fr.»m freight agent to ch l.f dis-

mean " ! Mr and Mr- Travis ll.illi y and patrher .luring th.- 40 v.ar*
units three I Is employed part time at First ■ In 1940 Hamllt.m wss passenger 

hip "Tex [sets o f Ranger* snd three sheriffs: National Rank j  agent al Waco and during 1941 and
recently Jacinto l*ark at i were Involved In the chase j 111*42 he was train dlspa'ch-r at

t 00 p m for Hico After stop-I “ My wife was Ih- one who got | 3fllJ.9 K \ II.I.F  <’KM 4.rKB l Bellnicad From Wn.*o he went to
we ar-I all the nfflrsrs ov.-r here; when T O  BK W OKBKD 314Y IS ' t4milhv1lle where hr served as

I got back to town I got some | C W Gtesecke of Hico. mem* : night chl-f dispatcher during
clnthea and ti>ok out for the area ber of a pioneer Mlllervllle family. , World War IT. A fter the war he

be spread ov.-r 3X months, cost o f , , ,  ai f so a m rraagiey mar man .
1 I .nd n-ei-risls msv he Inclu.l- arrlv.al at San Jacin* said Royal lie's Just
l::i‘ N ^ r  U . r .  c?n brp"rt^..:::d  in l :«* • f t -w a r ,l.  t „  ,„ur Four Highway Pa.rol
four days or l.-s. " he .leclare.1 'he monument and battleship "Tex | set* o f Ranger* snd th 

President Elsenhower recently " "  „
signed a bin .uth.iri.lng an ad.ll * ^
. . X.I.I. _ dnii..,. In PIbg for lunch and supper

tlon.l half rived at Hico about 10 3iV•urAno0 on tnv#^ lonn*. wnicn « r•ur*noe
Mct'iillough think* will adequately
aei^e l-TIA* need* for an extended H o " o ^ q K v * A " R * w M *
period

BLUE KIIM iK Kt'IBMM, W1I.I. 
BE M ttV rn  TO HAMILTON

Thirty-two Universlly of Texas 
'students are new members of Ih* 
John H Pam s Hqusdmn of th*

I Arnold A ir Society honorary Air 
Hamilton. May 6  Th# Blue j  Fore# ROTC •rganizatlon 

Ridge two teacher school haa been ' I-ocal eludente lleted for Ihe 
nrmsuBdated wrlth the Hamilton | awrard In a recent newe releaee are 
Independent School D letikt by the | Valnoer Norrod of Hico and Oren j 
county echool board due to a drop j Henry Bllle of Slephenville 
In tb* average attendance which I . .  . _
placed It below th* level required I Robert Phillip* o f la k e  CYiarls*. 
hy law *nie Bhi* Ridge echool i la ., visited hers and at Hamlllon 
board concurred In th* consollda- \ from Saturday until Tuesday with 
tion I relativee and old friends Bob

'The consolldalloo will add eer* .'sua* by the News Review office 
eral square miles to th* Hamll* I to have tha home paper eeiit 4o
ton district along with a brick 
school building, which will be do- 
aalod to the Blue Kldgs dlatrtet as 
a community center

Mm In addition lo railroading, 
he also engages In a aldelln* of 
making rubber stamps and marking 
devtco*.

where I  figured the man was." 
Royal aald

"She really g<»t .'m <nit." Royal 
said atmul his wif.-'s efforts at 
telephoning nearby officer* 

TKoaght Bondlt Mas Onafuacd 
Royal said he kept the bandit 

confused by reversing hie dlrec- 
Ilona aa often as jmissIM*

" I  don’t think he knew which 
way he was going when he noade 
ms »c t  out," Royal said 

R  was the eherlfr* firet expert 
lenea at boing on the bualnean end 
o f a revolver

"A ll 1 oould think about was 
how 1 could get even with him." 
Ropal naM

I nariied to flehum e 
the Jail hers la to 

unAavga repairs beginning wttbtai 
ths neat tsar 4a|ra

has announced that there will b* train dispatcher al Parsons
a cemetery working there all day , Kane , until April 1. I94X. wh.m he

camr to IRoo where he eUpecta to 
renuiln permanently

next Friday. May IS 
Those who have lovtal one* bur- 

I led In Mlllervllle t'emetery and 
who are Interested In the upkeep
of th* burial plot are urged to _____ ___  _____ ^  _
come out. bring their toob. and „,hii,'ttted ''by'L. L  Hudson" loeal 
assist in the annual project

«rr*3TiiPG i lU E roB T 
The followlag weather report la

►-EiasYWhllir M EETING
There will be a Fellowablp Meet

ing at the Pentacoetal tTiurch

other churches reprenented.
Ths public b  Invitod to worship 

with ua and to oooia to this meot* 
Ing and enjoy old time staging sad 
premehlag of th* OaepeL

MRB D O L U * LYNCH

observer for the cn matologlca]
ftervire
Bureau

of the U. 8. Weather

Date Max. Min Preo
April 2D T* 88 0 41

[April 30 U m 0.00
May 1 Ml m 0.00
May a -- ___ Ml 57 000

iMay 3 _____ *1 ao 0.00
May 4 . Tl «• 043
May 8 n 40 000

Total precipitatloe 
year, 8JT Inohea.

•0 far thb

WITH
THE COLORS

SK lJb ’ r iV K  MEKVlt'E  MAN 
t'AIJ,N rO U  ,3U>K£ MEN

Mrs Uilian H. ICMub. Clark • ( 
Trxois Luca] Board 23 at OateavtIK 
advise* fiuit she board has ro- 
celved nutlce for Helective Hervlon 
.'alb for inductioa uf otns men op 
Jus- 2. HgU

Piiyalcal rxamlnatloc calb havo 
been isiaii-d for 2S mra on June A

LT HEN F. MKKB JR  
E.NIXV NFU 'IAJ, <IU1 UNE 
AT KTA JIMA. JAPAN  

Eta Jims. Japan April 21, IMM.— 
Army 2nd U . Brn F. Meek J r, 
whose anfe Franc**. live* la Htaa, 
recently completed a course la 
. hemical warfare at th* Etn Jlem 
Kpectaliat St-iiool in Japan 

Tbs two-week rowree Is de«tga* 
e-i tu trai'h defenses ngainst cbem- 
icbl, bacterioluglcal and radio- 
tofical warfare

Lseulsnaiit Meek arrived la Ja
pan early last munth from Fort 
Hood Texas

A graduate of tb* University * f  
Texas, he entered the Army last 
June

H b parents live In Kermlt, Tex
as

— it  ~
HUCDEJJ. ARMY IJ E I'T E N A N T  

' JOINH TRANHPORTATTON U N fF  
AT MAJOR PORT IN RUREA 
I Mailed from Korea March 38) 
Korean Baa.- Hartlon — Army Snd 

Lt Billy J Bradby, son o f Mr. 
aad Mrs Ralph Bradley, IredaR 
Texas, recently joined Headquar
ters Company of th* 7th Transpor
tation Maj.ir 1‘ort in Korea.

Hie unit b  a part of th* Korean 
Base Section, which furnishes sup
plies servior*. trensportaton «■«# 
communications to all UN foesn  
In Korea

Lseutenant Bradley. whose wifo. 
Betty lives on Route 2 Blum. Tex
as graduated from Iredell High 
Hchool In IP4X and Texas College 
of Agriculture and Markets In 
19012

—  #  —
i n t o  HItrH GKAIM ATE 
( ’O M ITErriNG  H\HI< f-Ot RN»:
AT IJYf'K l.AM > AP BAwp 

Lackland Air Force Ba-e Texaa 
Virgil C Gray 19. soii of Mra 

.Sam H .Smith Kt 1. Box 44. 
Brady, Texas is . iimplrting his 
AF Itaaic airuien in.iootrlnation 
cours.- at l-ac kUuid Air Koro* 
Base the ‘ Gat. way to the Air 
Fore- ■ B<-fore entering sei-vtoa 
early this year, the Hico High 
HchiKiI gradual.' was employed at 
Barnr, *  McCullough here 

La. klend Kltuat'-d near Kan Alt- 
tonlo. IS the world's largest air 
force lieee sl'r of Air l-'orce h:udc 
train.ng for men and women head- 
>|uaii-rs of the Human Kesouroe 
Ites.-arch Genler. and home of 
AFs Officer Candidate H.'hool.

H is basic training i* pr.-paring 
him for -ntran..' Into Air Force 
lechni.-al training and for uslgn- 
ment In s|ie.'ialix.-d work. Th*
. nurse include., a m'|.-iiI ifl. evalua
tion .f his aptltud. snd inclination 
r r following a partlculai vocation 
and I «re«'r

IU»B KKITTOS t'l>M PI.F .n ‘;H 
IM K H T U IN  3TION < iM  K.SK 
AT I..34 K I.A M I A IK  BXSP-

lat.'klan.l Air For.-.- Has.-, T.'X- 
aa Butiby K Britton. 19, son o ( 
Mr and Mrs J r.ritton, R t A 
H ioi I* rumjileling hb AF  basic 
airmen ind.M-trinuUnn r.iurse at 
lau kland All Force Base, the 
■'Gat.-way to the Air F'oror"

1st klan.l sltuat.-d near Kan An
tonio is the world's largest air 
force tiase. site of A ir F’oi-c.- basin 
tralnitqr. for men and women, head
quarters of the Human Beeouroe 
Best-arch Center. and home o f 
AF"* Officer Candidate Kch.iol.

His basic training I* preparing 
him for . ntrance Into A ir F'oro* 
technical training and for assign
ment In sp.-clatlxe.l wurk. 3^e 
course Include* a scientific evalua
tion of hi* aptitude and inclination 
for following a (.articular vocatloa 
and career

—  ♦  —
t 'P I ,  B II.I.IK  K  M .-LKM NIN 
IM IK K G O IN ti A M I'IH B IO tK  
THAININC. YY'ITH M AKINPN 

Marine Corps A ir Ktattnn. Kane
ohe Bay, Hawaii Marine Cor|>oral 
Btlllr R. Mcl/endon, eon of Mr and 
Mrs Pat White of Hico, b  now 
assigned to a Iseathemeck artillery 
battery that Is undergoing amphib 
lous training In the Hbwattnn Ip  
lands

The training b  under the guM* 
anee o f the 1st Provlatonal Maria* 
AlrOroubd Task Force, FMF, at 
MCAA, Kaneohe Bay TYib orgaal- 
■atlon hme Just been luitivated un
der the command of Brtg. Oea. 
James P. Rlseley, UBMC 

An a member of a seleet battp- 
lion bndlng team from the Third 
Marine DIvtelon, CpL Motpndoa 
arrived neveral wveke ago from 
Oamp J. M. Fsadbtoa. Oceanelde, 
Calif. The maK win undeiRO etx 

s training before return lag

(Coatlnaed ■• •)
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ALL LOCAL TALENT
SPONSORED BY HICO LlONS CLUB

TUESDAY NIGHT, MAY 12
eUllR MOTOR OR.

c h r y s l e r -p l y m o u t h

Soles Gr Service

'I

PETSICK INSURANCE' 
AGENCY .

PHONE 202

K E l  TROCR S  TRICTOR
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS, FARMALL TRACTORS 
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER REFRIGERATORS

Hico, Texas

SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
-------- 8:00 P. M .---------

I Directed by Mrs, Trumon E, Roberts)

CAST OF CHARACTERS
T R l  MAN K. R O B K K T H _______________M.ASTKK O F t'F R R .M O M F .'i

W. R  M rP H FR SO N  J r „  H A R 0 1 J>  W A U iE R  ______  TW O  D A R U E M
A l ‘t>PF,YK>

u n  uu: l U . A l R ................................... .......^___ AMMOSm' h i  im  i  DOLF,

J . B. E C O.
J. B. WOODARD D. E. BULLOCH

1

!

K4PREKT JAt'lUiON

M. L H M  USON ___

tV )NDA HALMON 

(  A H O tY N  HOIJNPRD

_  ARMENK A R II l  P 

IN>MR4)T H I DU I  DUl.K 

KH ERIFF

i k ).n d u l j :n s

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE CO.
"Your Friendly Electric Company"

BARROW-RUTLEDCE 
FUNERAL ROME

HICO. TEXAS

R A IX E T  AND TA P  DANt'ERM

( X » 'M E  B1 L JX K 'H . R A R R \ K \  t'A H EY, U N D A  DTNC AN. 

tT .A l’D lA  HAKPUt. J l  DY JA M » X > N

MR.<v U K A D Y W 'HEAY P IA N IS T

THE TEXAS CO. P
Phene 111 S B Starnes |

WHO ARE THEY? — WHAT ARE THEY? —  SEE

THE FLORADORA GIRLS

(iO OO  <axr (iA N O U N E  AND 
< i lX F  P R ID E  M O TO R OILM 

iM MIDVKAR T IR E S

GRADY HOOPER
■TF”

EVEREH CLEANERS
"We Clean & Repair 
Everything You Wear"

WOMMACK
IMPLEMENTS

YOUR JOHN DEERE 
DEALER

PHONE 24 HICO.TEX.

J A G G A R S  
USEO CAR LOT i

Compliments of

K N O X  & T U L L O H
PHONE 33

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER F. D. I. C.

In  H i c o  S i n c e  1 8 9 0 ' '

LOUDERMILK CATE
MRS H s LOUDERMILK

CHEEK FURN. CO.
Everything f :r  the Home 

Phone 166 Roy Cheek

Cash Paid For 
GOOD USED CARS

Mognolia Petroleum Co.
H. N. Wolfe, Agt 

Hico, Tex Phone 157-J

Hordy's Borber Shop 
R. B. Jockson 
W. M. Horsley

WILLARD LEACH
SERVICE STATION

Te^oco Products 
Phone 71

L. C. PETTIGREW
MAGNOLIA STA

Phone 58

L. J.
GULF STATION

Let Us Inspect Your Cor

& McCOL
Everything to Build Anything" 

PHONE 42 HICO, TEX

T * nrMnMR

REED STUDIO
Your Home Town 

Photographer
Hico, Texos

Reliable Prescription Service
Phone 108 Hico, Tex

. W. C. Howard, Owner
■MIM

QUALITY MERCHANDISE 
AT THE RIGHT PRICE

Hico, Texas

OGLE BROS.
Texoco Service Station

24-HR SERVICE

KELLER &
GARAGE

Phone 30-J

BUY FRIGIDAIRE

Hardware & Sptg. Gds
Phone 16

H. W. S H E i l i
GROCERY & MARKET 

Phone 140

HICO M I I E

J. C. Prater 
Cosey Auto Ports 
0 . C. Cook

^ O U R  B O O S T E R  L I S T
A. A. Fewell 
Trumon E. Roberts 
Bess Mingus Dress Shop

Morvin Morsholl 
John Rusk 
W. A. Jenkins
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The luxury gasoline 
with superior . .,
f i R i ^ £ K I
W B CAH |iv« you ■ new driving 

tkrill with • tankful of Texaco 
Sky Chief. This luxury motor fuel haa 
fuperior Firm-rowt. That meant you 
get flashing atartt, rapid warm-up and 
smooth ultra-responsive power when 
you need it  Sky Chief is for those who 
want the best. Stop and “fill ’er up" 
at our Sky Chief pump today. You’ll 
like our servlcel

Drive In and Let Us Service 

Your Car for That Mother’s Day 
Trip, Sunday, May 10

Sandy and Orville and Their Boys

O G L E  B R O S .
T e x a c o  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n

TURKEYS
T H R I V E

onEXO
T U R K E Y  F E E D S  
(Mash or Pellets)
You will find a special TEXO Turkay 
Faod available for poults, stewing 
birils. fallanins birds, and brooders. 
Each has a balance of tha prolatn, 
mineral, and vitamin levels to provide 
adaquate nutrition and properly sup
plement your home srown grains moat 
profitably All those feeds are fortified 

w ith  T  K X O 
Alfagreen to in
sure ndec|uate 
levela of those 
vital nutrition 
factors so im- 
(Kirtanl in tur
key raisins

COME IN 
and  

SEE US 
TODAY

The right nutrilioiurt Hart is a vital 
factor to your turkey profits. Be 
sura your poults s*l *!<• essential 
vitamins, minerals and proteins 
they need in tha proper balance . , .  
w ith T E X O  Turkey Starter 
TEXO is enriched with Activatad 
ALFAOREEN to give poults added 
Vitamins A, D, E and D-O Compfsa 
. . .  tha vitamins which are so impor
tant during tha first 6 weeks of the 
starting period. Order your TEXO 

Turkay Starter
today!

-----
TEXO

TURKEY
STARTER

(MASH ar PELinSl

Your TEXO Dealer In Hico Is

J. B. Woodard Produce
Cosh Buyer of

Poultry, Cream, Eggs, and
• •

Pecans

D U F F A U
— Mr —

Mrs. Pascal Brown

Bro. (Tovis Allen will preach 
at tha Church o f Chrtat Sunday. 
Everyone la invited.

Mr. and Mrs. N i f  UnderwiKMl 
of Aleaandcr attended s<-rvlcea at 
the Church of Chrlat Buuday.

Mrs. Felix l,andara spent sev
eral days visiflng In Odessa In the 
home of her daughter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Pub Howard and 
family of Arkansas ap<-iit part uf 
the week visiting in the home uf 
uf her parentir, Mr and Ura. Hruca 
Hurgan and family.

Kollo Tinkler of A C. C., Abilene, 
preached at the Church uf Christ 
Sunday and was a dlnn. r guest In 
the iM ^e of Mr. and Mrs. Poacal 
Brown and family.

Mr Oarrelt Hanson of Llnglevllle 
spent part of tha week visiting In 
tha home of Mr and Mrs Marvin 
Solaltery and family.

Bro. Clovla Allen and trh.arlea 
Conking o f Abtinns were dinner 
gueats In the home of Mr and Mrs 
laruls Hutaun and family Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Wendell Scott and 
son Kandy, of Fort Worth. Mrs. 
Kill Power and children of Hrown- 
wo-xl vivited Mr and Mrs H. H- 
Talley Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Uoyd Aielersun and 
family of Stepbenvtlle vuilted her 
mother, Mrs. M Nelma Sunday

Mr and Mrs Marshall Kogers of 
Paula Valley, Okla. spent the week 
end In the home of Mr and Mrs 
W. C Kogers and Mr and Mrs. 
Elmer Kurgan and family

K I .  Brtnier and sun Woody, were 
In lie l.eWm Monday afternoon for

Weak end with Don's parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Hobdy Thompson and 
Sherle

Mrs Charlie Pro ffitt la visiting 
In iJika Jarkuon with hsr daugh
ter. Mrs Jesse l.a>nglno and family.

Mrs. Pearl Mix>re of (iutftlns visit
ed Monday afternoon with hsr sta
ler and brother. Mrs Sidney Fine 
and Mr and Mrs Lwe Turney 

Mrs J N Clark, Mr. and Mrs.
Jrtpie 
leWm

a visit with Mrs Krinier'a slater 
and husband. Mr and Mrs O H 
Moore

.Mr and Mrs Dow Self and sons 
vlsll'ed In Waco .Hundnv with Mr 
and Mrs Wllsie Ratliff :tnd girts.

Mr and Mrs Kdd KaiUhack of 
Pampa are visiting hla mother and
elster, Mrs 8 <’ Kailsback. and
Mrs Doyle Partain

Mre Cora Mitchell of Iredell 
visited Monday afternoon with 
Mrs J H. Toll and Mrs Lillie 
Andersdn

Mr and Mrs. Hal Howell of
Tyler and Mr and Mrs R J How
ell and children ut Marsnall vp> 
Ited the past week here at the bed
side of Iheir mother Mrs Hattie 
Sowali. who is reported to be 
aliglitly Improved In the Hico Hoa- 
pllal Mrs. K J Howell also vta- 
Ited her parents. Mr and Mrs Cy
rus King

Mrs latrena Htidham vtelted last 
Week In Htepnenvtlle with her eon 
and wife Mr and Mrs Frank 
Stidham

Mr and Mr« Dorman Vance of 
Orand Prairte vtalted over the 
week end with hts parents Mr 
and Mrs C A Vance

Mr and Mrs Arthur Hail from

The LADIES Shoppe
QUALITY MERCHANDISE 

FOR LESS MONEY
DUBLIN, TEXAS

Mr and Mrs Dan halgmaa and  ̂la i, Vegae Nevada, are visiting 
daughters. Patay and iHmna Jean, hla brother and wife Mr and Mrs 
and Mary Pace of Midland and Krooks Mall other rel.atlves and 
Mrs J M McNeill „ f  Stephen- old frtenda 
ville sp«nt the week end In the 
homes o f Mr and Mrs H. B Witt 
and Mr and Mrs. Jim Witt and 
families

Mr end Mrs. K*'d W igner and 
hoys of Fort Worth visited in th e ; 
home of Mr and Mrs Bob Wagnt-r j 
and family Sunday.

Ilro Wtoley Jones o ' Ijtnhnm. 
i Will preach at th,’ Methodiel !
Church n« xt Sunday Kv, ryoi;e is : 
invited to alli'nd

Mrs. Buddy hiigler and rhildr,-n. j 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. C •* I 
Nachtigall. have moviol to Hico 

Mr Karl Shaffer Is suffering 
fn,ni two broken rit<s tec«|vid whit 
watching the hasehatl gam*' Sun
day He was hit by a ball

Mr and Mrs J K Sessoni at- 
tend*'*l the funeral of their vister- 
in-law Mrs Walter Sc^som. at 
San ,Saha Sunday. Th,-y were ac- 
conipiinled by their «tn P> ti* Ses- 
Bom of Fort Worh

Mr and Mrs O. K Strother ,Sr. 
of Hlephenville gave W'SI to the 
Duffau t'*nietery fund

Mr. and Mrs Dan M*'Nelll and 
daughters, Sharon amt lails Ann 
of Ihrmont vtBlt**d In th*' home of 
Mr and Mrs Jim Will Friday 
night

Mrs. Clara Dusan .iml Dale Kl 
kins of Slepheliville spent a while 
Sunday evening in the home of 
W  I) KIkIna and f uiilly

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Kathff of 
Olen Rose visitsd Mr and Mrs 
J. K Se*aom Sunday

Mr and Mrs Billie Collier of 
Fort Worth vlalteil In the R. H 
Wagner home Saturday night 

Mr. and Mrs Roswell Martin 
and baby of Stephenville sp*'nt Sun ‘ 
day In the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Stanley Roach. |

Miss Annette Phillips and Mr <
Truett Hlai'khurn were married .
Saturday murinng May 2. llifi,1. at I 
The Little Chapel In the Woods, |
Denton. A receplion was given In |

I the ReilbuJ room of Hubbard Hall 
at Texas State Colleg*' for Wo- |

I men We wish for them a long , 
amt happy Ilf*- together Th*'y will ' 
make their home In Hico wh*'ri' sic 
la teaching

Dinner guests In the horn*' of 
Mr. nd Mrs. W C. Rogers Sun 

j day were .Mr and Mrs Msr»'haU |
Rogers of Paul'* Valh'.v. OkI.i . Mr.

, and Mrs. H L. Anderson and 
daughter .Tan* t of Stephenville anil 

, granils.m of th*- Vndereon's. K* n-|
; neth Hass*'titi' ■ ' of Freeport an*l i 
: Mrs M. Neliii'

PROTECT
YOUR GRAIN CROP

W I T H

HAIL INSURANCE
CALL

P E T S I C K
Insurance Agency

PHONE 202

T '^ r ltO T T
— By —

M ra Fred Oeys

Rev. and Mr** W. A. Rroadway 
I) ft Miinday to attend the Southeri. 
Baptist ConventPin being held this 
week In Houston

Woody Wilson of Stephenville 
vlalt*'d Wednesday with his moth 
er. Mrs Norma Wilson.

Mr and Mrs Alton IVrks and 
baby son ot Fort Worth w*t ** visi- 
t^r^ Friday afti-rnoon ivlth her 
purenls, Mr. and Mrs Milton White 
head

Mrs. Jessie Finley returned h*>me j 
Friday afternoon after a niontt’ s ' 
visit In Allmny with her brother,: 
H. H Hill While In Albarv -‘ le 
attended the wi ildlng of h-r broth 1 
er and Mrs Dora Boyt o f Alhary ! 
on April 3i> I

Mr. and Mrs Harley Williford of 
Brownfield sp' nt the week end 
with Mr and Mrs Knimett Basham 
and Billy Joe

Mr. and Mrs Robart Bowden 
and granddaughter, Joan Bowden 
of fhittsvtlle were week end visi
tors with Mr and Mrs. Walker 
Curry and attend*-d church .Sunday 
morning at the Baptist Church

Mr and Mrs Doyle Beene and 
Bon o f Texas City returned home > 
Monday afternoon after vlalMng 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Purley i 
Bharp.

Mr. and Mrs J T  Butler and 
daughters were week end visitors 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Watt Sharp Hr

WVmdy Brtmer and Mrs. Lura 
eBadlaa of Long Bsach. Calif., 
cam* In Saturday night to visit 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Brimer and hsr brother, Edgar 
Smith and wife

Olann Wallace of Ihltaburg. Pa., 
and Don Thompoon. students at 
Howard Payne Oollogs apsnt the

President Eisenhower has signed o bill authorizing 
. the Government to insure on additional HALF BILLION  

DOLLARS of Maintenance and Repair Loons,

ELIGIBILITY NO W  BROADENED
TO INCLUDE

New Business Buildings 
New Barns Including Dairy Barns 

New Poultry Houses Granaries 
New Fences New Garages

AND A NUMBER OF OTHER ITEMS
★

36 M O N T H S  T O  P A Y  
NO DOW N PAYM ENT

Cost of labor and materials 
may be included 

★
Loans can now be processed 

in four days or less

Let Us Arrange One for You

Barnes & McCullough
"Everything to Build Anything"

PHONE 42 HICO, TEX.

I*. Olka..



T H E H IC O  NEV/S R EV IEW nUDAJ. MAT A It^

i i r a  ^ rm a  firtt irm
BVKRT n U B A T  

m  KICO. TKXA ll

m o u o f o  U HOLJORr «Bd 
JIM IU E  U  UOIaFORD  
Ownara Publlabars

fc lw  11 aa a a ia i ila ia  a a tta r M at tA  
m m ,  at Ika p * « offlaa at Htea. IV a M  
m j ^  ^  A«t a( C e e a ia *  of Itafah t.

•VMCBimuM r u c n
m Mim «ra4a

Ona Taar t i  eo
ito  M o«tM  Me Thraa Montha Me

Om  Tear 13.00 8U  Moetha 11.10 
Thraa Maatha 60e

pavakla CA A B  IX  
vuT ha a a i•BTAM CB. 

e t a  tea  m.

A B v n m a iD G  b a t b o  
r W t J h T —M e par eohima tacb 

p a r ta e a rtlo B
O L A IM F IB IV  l a  pw Uaa t u t  la te , 

ia  aw  Itaa fa* «uhm a*a« taaw> 
M m  « l M M  *4. m B m U II (harp* M a

W KDDIN f. AN N U l Ft»K  i
FOKM KK MHA> ( i lK L  I

Mr. aaO Mr*. Toati G ritfu  of I 
Fort Worth. forMarly o f Hlco. an- 
■otiaeo tha marriea'' o f thatr I 
0BH(htrr, Miae Jmy Ana Ortfft*. to 
Apt. ChrroU MuaOan Tha waOdln# 
te ta  wea Aprtl 30.

Tha brtda area preduatad from 
Hloo Haph dchool ta tha aprinp 
• f  IM l. 8hr waa aaiployad bar* by 
Hewerd Drop CoMpany for aom* 
Ubm . laevtnp to acropt a puaitton 
at the Fort Worth National Banh. 
Bha raalpnad tha lattar poaitloo 
M tha Uaaa of bar marrlaar.

Rpt Mundan voiuataarad for 
tha A ra y  aftar flaiahinp hiph 
aehool ia Fort Worth, which la hia 
boMa Now atatloaad at Fort Sill. 
OhlahoMa. ha haa ama atuatha' 
tlBia to coMplata hla anliatmant 
M* la a vataran of Koraan **rv 
Ira

Tha ceuida ar* makinp thalr 
hoaia In Lawt<iB. Oklahonia

Biscuit 'Master Mix'
Is Program Feature for 
South Hico H D Club

South H ico Homa Daa.onatra- 
tlon Club mat May 4 la tha buma 
of Mr* W A. Mom

Mra. Lrnard Waavar waa alactatl 
nominaa fur State THDA raaatinir

Article* donated by mambar* 
for the club'* aUoplad pirl at tha 

I Maxia State Ho»pltal ware brought 
to tha maatlng and ahowa. Tha 
club bought with club fund* a 
pair of ahoa* to ba wnt.

Mlaa Wilahira, County H. D. 
Agent, broi^ht th a  prugram 
“ Product* from tha Matter Mix" 

.The Mai>iar Mix I* a basic biscuit 
' mix, which haa many vartauoas 
 ̂by addition of different liquids, 
sugar, ehrasa. grated orange perl 
or oibar

BASIC vrx
h cups flour
Ona-third cup baking powder
Ona aad ona-thlrd cup lard or 

3 cup ahorienlBg
3 taaspounv rraam tartar
Oaa-fturih tup sugar.
Store In refrigerator to ba uaad 

a* nradad. uaing ona cup liquid 
to 3 rupa mix

Aftar mixing up the baste Mas
ter M ix Ml*a Wtlahira used It to 
bake thraa different kinda of bia- 
ruit, tomato blacult, rhaaaa bis
cuit and orange tea biscuit, wbch 
were srr\-ad with Mra Mo m ' homa- 
raanad grape }uica t*  seven mam- 
bera. on# visitor Mr« Loyal Carr, 
and Miss Franeas Wilahira.

Next club maatlng w ill ba with 
Mrs L. J Himpaon at Iradnll.
May 1* Tha program will ba
What to Look For When Buying 

Appliance*.'’ and Mrs. W R.
Churchill will giva a book review 

RKPORTTCR.

The Mirror
lU IITKU  BT HTl^F-NTH OF 

HU ti l l l f iH  SCHOOL

bklllor Hoy MeUtUUms

Krportora:

Semlor Huna (■•rrlaon
Junior l-'Vnticrs lasthani
Sophomore Kofiald Massay
Ktvfchiikaii Kaihrrina Sparkii
3' H.A. I’aggy »:iUs
Hand Katkerlaa Sparks

fOMB HOWti  I t  WOB1H 
BIBCN HOBI TOBAT

Blair’s
Hardwmrw. Spwrtmg > 

B Bloakrlral Bt

Three New Members 
Admitted at Meeting cf 
South HiCo H D Club

Mrs. Morgan Martin waa hostam 
for tha CTairatla Homs Damonstra. 
lion CTuh '.aat Friday, May 1

■Tha house was called to order 
at 3 p m by the president, Mrs 
H K Self Tbs club prayer and 
pledge of allaglenca to tha flag 
waa repealed and the buslneaa 
meeting wraa completed

Roll rail was answered by eight 
members Three new members 
were admitted to the club Mrs 
Moihe Trammell Mr* Nora Dow
dy and Mr*. Dulls ,Dowdy

Mra Morgan Martin's birthday 
wra* observed Rha recalvad a num
ber of nica gift*

Next meeting will be May 15. | 
with Mrs Ji hn Mayfield acilng { 
M hostess

REPORTER

wHOW tK < . l> r s  WATT R liAV  
' H tiN tlR IS ti \rW I.%WKJ»S

M iss Vivian W «rd was hoateM 
I Maturdav night at a shower given | 

n honor of her niece, and husband i 
Mr and Mr* Thomaa Fauhian The 

: hnde IS (he daughter of Mr and | 
Mrs Rufus Phillips and attended 
p'ibli s hool here until their wed
ding recently

Miss Marv Helen Phol'ps and 
, Thom u Ksublan were married 

March 30 at Hamilt m and are 
) making their hoBie in that city 

with hla parents
The .c'.iplc r*<-Ived * numher 

of nics gifts frc'is friends and 
reiaUves

F, K, A NEWS
The Hico Chapter o f Future. 

harnitr* of Amtrtca net in a c.tll-1 
ed e"«alun Monday morning and 
eiect. d the fo ’*owlng as officers fur 
the coming vear j

President, Orville Templeton 
Vice-President, Norman Nurrod 
RecreUry, Donald Mayfield 
Tieaswrer, Ronald Massey 
Reporter, Eldun Naul 
Parliamentarian. A l t o n  Rain

water.
Historian. Dan Burgan 
Bentlnel, Chrhr Nachttgall 
2nd Vice President, Jimmy Her* 

rin
3rd Vice President, Clyde Glllen- 

tlna
Rong Lawder. William Eubanks 

— H H 8 —
NPO TUtrH T

It seems that during all of these 
Rpring showers that I  kinda 
drowmed my batterlas out. but 1 
am all dried up now and have real- 
ly spoted a lot o f couples this 
past week

The week started o ff with a 
bang when everyone came to school 
and saw the Junior flag flying 
on the flag pole The pole waa also 
greased and It seams that the 
guilty persons had tha Initials of 
Poncho Rons and Ray Battarshrll 
They also had a nlro time clean- 
tag It up Wedneoday.

Monday night Fenton brought 
Sherry Herod to play pracUcs 
with him. Several nf the Junior 
boys slept under tha flag pule Mon
day night to guard that beautiful
nag

Hubert Johnson was visiting 
Joyce Lsiwe Monday night

Tuesday night was a historic 
night for old HIro High The Ju
nior* had ther play. "The Fortune 
Hunters" Altbotigh It mined a lot 
there were several couple* there. 
They were Betty Booth. Orville 
Templeton June Hamilton, Rusty 
Roberson. Rhlrley Prater, a Ola- 
bume boy. Batty Bolton. Shorty 
Johnson. Karon Higginbotham. 
pDswbo Rosa, Unda Oox. Donald 
Massey. Joyca Lowe, Hubert John
son Jimmy Herod. Jimmy Abies. 
Fenton Handlln. Sherry Herod. 
Idargu Partaln. Ray Hattershell. 
Marlene McLondon. Gene Simpson.

The Seniors left early Wednes
day for their trip to Galveati>n 
The school surely did seem lone

some without them Everyone was 
really glad to have them back 
They saemad to have a very ales 
time on thalr trip.

Julia Hadgew. Wayne Duncan, 
, Karon Higg inbdtbam and Don 
I Ruaa aeemad to enjoy the movte 
j Thursday night.
I I followed a caravan o f cars to I Btepheavllle Friday and saw that 
It waa tha band kids, who were 
having a picnic and skating party 
They certainly seemed to be having 
gobs of fun. Gay Sandlin and Ken- 
nlth Nix were also skating.

Everyone ha* been getting auto
graphs for their "Tiger's lA ir "  and 
really, the school la Just bussing 
with talk and laughter because 
everyone la nadtng each other* 
autogmphs.

Things seemed to be grtflng 
along normally Saturday night, 
since the Seniors got back Couples 
together Saturday were Karon 
tilrglnbcKhan) Don Ross Patsy 
LJttle, Harold Prater, Peggy Oiod- 
loe, O. J Clark. June Hamilton. 
Rusty Robers< n. Linda Cox. Bob 
IHinlap, Quata Lowery. Care! FH- 
linglm. Julia Hedges. Wayne Dun
can, Joyce Lowe Hubert Johnson, 
Edna Shaffer, Junior Burgan. Ed- 
na Walker. Dwane Little, Fenton 
•Sandlin, Sherry Herod. Jimmy Her
od, Jimmy Abies Peggy Warren 
Royce Knight. Cay Saridlln. Ken- 
nlth NIs. Monette Salmon and R. 
W  I-aeth.

Karon Higginbotham and Poncho 
Rews seemi^ to be having Iota of 
fun riding around together Sun
day afternoon Monette Salmon 
aad R W. Leeth were together 
Sunday night

— H H S —
SCHOOL DAZE

Fenton Sandlin "Have you no

ticed Joyce's new bathing suit?"
Hubert Johnson; "No. I haven’t. 

What doaa It look like?"
Fenton; "In  most places It's a 

kM like Joyce "
• • V

“Guilty'' said the judge. 'B’H 
give you ten days or twenty tel- 
lara “

'I'll lake the twenty dollars. 
Judge," said Ronald Massey.

• • •
Betty Bojton. 'Why do they use 

knots Insekd of miles on the 
ocean ?'■

Hetty Shook' ‘ Because they have 
to keep the ocean tide.”

B • •

Buck T e r ry  "That means fight 
where I come from.”

Phyllis Jones. "Welt, why dc'n't 
you fight?"

Buck ''Because I ain't where I 
came from."

• • B

Georgia Holladay: "Ronald* You 
mustn't drive so fast,"

Ronald McKenxIer Why not*’’
Georgia' "The cop who Is fol

lowing us won't like I t "

St. Olof Luttieron
Cranfllla Gap. Texas

REV. O. O. SALVEBON, 
Pastor In Charge.

Sunday, May 10.—
P 45 a. m Junior and Senior 

Confirmation Classes
10 00 a  m. Sunday Bcho<-l and 

Bible Claaaaa.
11:00 a. m. Divine Services 
I 30 p. Di. Church Council, 

j 7 Ml p. m Junior Luther League 
I meets at Clifton with the Trinity 
League

I Monday, 3lay II. - 
I 7 SO p. m. Ladles' Chorus Rehear-
I sal.
Thursday May 14 

7 SO p. m Brotherhood Meeting 
A aincere wrlcoma to all serv

ices and meetings
COR R KRPO N D E.NT.

Arthritis?
I have been wonderfully blaaaed 

In haing restored to active Hr* 
after being crippled In nearly 
every joint In my body and xrliii 
muscular soreneaa from bead to 
foot. I had Rheumatoid Arthritis 
and other foruM of Rhauaaatlain 
hands deformed and my anklea 
were aet.

Limited spare prohibits tailing 
you more here but If you will writ* 
me I will reply at once and tall 
you how I recalvad this wonderful 
rtllaf. I

MHS. LED S. WIEH'
: m o  Arbor lIUls Driva 

P. O. Box S Itt 
Jarkaosi 1, Mlaalaatpgl

NOTE tip  T llk N K s  
We wish to take this method to 

thank each and everyone for thr 
beautiful and useful gifts that we 
i^ e lved  at our wedding shower, 
given Saturday night. May 3 
Thanking you again

Mr A Mra. Thomas Faublan

H AVE Y O l'R  FR E IG H T TO 
BE SH IPPED  BY

Central Freight Lines
D R. PR O FFITT , AGT. 

Shipments from Waco. Dallas and 
Fort Worth each night.

PROTECT
YOUR GRAIN CROP

HAIL KUHANCE
--------- C A L L ----------

P E T S I C K
Insurance Agency

PHONE 202

“thoy
are
^ u i t e

strong
on
service

Our service
is s t ron g . .  

and it ’s rendered
w ith  z es t . . .  

sort of a tradition 
w ith  u s . . .  

Texans expect
the very best!

worth hotel
IN FORT W O R TH  —  IT'S THE W O R TH  
AI».CONDI7IONED-GA»a6I IN CONNECTION

JACK FARRELL

a a a a a I V I

fORVOMtê
LANE
CEDAR  
CH EST

w ith  to d a y 's  o n ly  n e w -ty p o  e n g in o ...w ith  a m a z in g  n e w  w a y e  to s t e e r  a n d  e to p

..a n d  a  w o n d e rfO l

n o w  wa.y t o  rid o l

3 Urn sB MB yw gMidt |tw

Com e in now and pick 
out the m odel that w ill make 

your Krad 'i cyet sparkit! 

A t A D v iim io  m U F I

DOWN 
DILIVERS Vfs.al.Md — 4sra cAjw | t

I , t t u 4 1*  wslaw M l -

tptb Csaraff trrlias la s f  A 9 <

1
ONf CUyrMfMT SAVtO FtORI A*OTMS MVS FOR A LAMII

Cheek Furniture Co.
) / '.ittedi*

V o u  c a n ’t  im a g rln a  w h a t  C h r y e la r  e n e in e e r in e  lo a d o r e H ip  d o e e  f o r  y o u  
u n t il y o u  d r iv o  tH o  c a r  tH a t 'e  b e e n  f i r s t  w it h  m o rm  s r e a i t  feaiturm M  
t b a n  a ll o t b o r  m a k e e  o f e a r a  c o m b in e d  1

C h rysler  
N ew  Yorker
Now Avoilab!*—The Now ChrytUr Airtemp Air-Conditioning System

Call or I t s  yo«r Ckryilar 
fly«BO«lii daalsr lor o Chryslor

R O W K R  R I D H '
la rko siott ikrllliag cor oa llio

I

O e e lK o e r l A  r«
tr» MtRv o f

o t h e r  c:urBA

B LA IR  M O T O R  C O . •  First & Elm Sis.
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Personals
Mr. ond Mra. J. D. Faria of 

Oatotwllla wrre Wpdneaday vlaltors 
la Hlro.

^yrun Hawthornr and Rankin 
kaa Bade a bualneaa trip to 
~npaaaa Monday.

Mr. and Mra.« F, E. Btona and! 
4ni1a viidled over tbr work and ' 
1th bU alatar’a family, Uia Jack-1 
pr.a, at Idalou.

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Ixtvall and I 
timbtara. Ijodana and PaKV of 
Urbuma i^ n t  tba waok and with 

paratiU. Mr. and Mra Jim Lov- 
P 'n y  undarwant a tcnalllot- 

uy In tba HIco Hoapital Hatur- 
ay and la raportad to bo Improv- 
Df; alcoly.

Mr*. Battia Ramay movrd laat 
waok and to Vallry Mllla to maka 
her homa.

Mr. and Mra. H. A Dyrr of Dal- 
lair wara Sunday vtaltora In the 
homa of Mra. Bryan Anxall.

Mr. and Mra Carl Moamann of 
Arlington apant tha weak and with 
har parrnla, Mr and Mra Hrnry 
Davla.

Mr and Mra Daan Bamrtt of 
Amarillo apant tha waak and with 
hir paranta, Mr and Mra. Marlon 
Bamatt and with hla brothar-ln-aw 
and alatar. Mr. and Mra. Earl 
Blmpaon. They alau vtaitad har par- 
onta, Mr. and Mra. O. J. Clark at 
Fairy. MR.X. T K t 'f r r r  k n

Twawr

ajDay
MAY to

Mother’s Dayv AndGraduationSPECIALS
WATCHES

$29.50 VAL.............. ......  NOW $25.00
$39.75 VAL................................  NOW $35.00
$35.00 VAL.......................... NOW $31.00
$19.95 VAL..........................  NOW $17.00

NEED A W ATCH? SEE US!

WATCH BANDS
$5.00 VAL. 
$6.00 VAL. 
$2.00 VAL.

AND ETC.

NOW $4.00 
NOW $4.80 
NOW $1.75

Mra 8. E  Blair, Jr, and llttla 
daughti r, Elian vlaltad laat waak 
In Wlnnabnro with har m »th 'r, Mra 
I*. T  Hamniai'k

M KM Om AI. W nEATIUt 
Colorful aalact mamorlal wraatha 

and containar arrangamanta for 
Mothar'a Day.

MRS LAW RENCE lA N E
5l-2tc.

Mr and Mra W M Horalay and 
aon V’ama vlaltad Sunday In l>al- 
laa with hla brother, Charlla Hor
alay, and family.

COSTUME JEWELRY
$1.20VAL. . . NOW $1.00
$2.40 VAL. . NOW $2.00
$3.60 VAL. . NOW $3.00

And Many More Better Priced Items.
MEN'S GOOD USED WATCHES $10.00

MANY OTHER BARGAINS

Roberts Jewelry
YOUR ELGIN DEALER

Mlaa WInnIa Eakina and Mra 
Jawall Hrowdrr of Ihtllaa apant tha 
waak and bare In tha homa of Mra 
llord Randala

Mra J H Goad la raportad do
ing niraly In Baylor liuapital at 
IMllaa, after major aurgary laat 
weak

Mr and Mra Grady Hnopar and 
rhidran. V’an Kallh. Shelly and 
Janat apant tha weak and In Wichi
ta Falla with Mr and Mra VartM>n 

I H<«par.

' Mr and Mra ( '  <} I.and and 
I daughter Judy viaitad over tha 
I waak and with Mr and Mra. C W 
I Gli arrka

I Mr and Mra Ruawll Johnaon 
f and daughter, liala Kay, and Mr 
I and Mra Janiaa Gluvar of Ilanlon 
I Vlaltad Sunday with Ruaeall'a par- 
'•nta. Mr and Mra Hubert Johnaon

Wiak-and guaata In the home of 
: Mr and Mrr- F  I> New wara Mr.
: and Mr« Flhait Madlln and aon 
Kenny, of Fort Worth, Mra Vel
ma Hohg«.od t'arolyn Hohgood. 

land Mra J V New. all of Lubbock

Mr and Mra Earl Snaath and 
aon Larry of Staph, nvilla vlaltad 
over the waak and with Mr and 
Mra J. C Blackburn Mr and Mra. 
Illarkhurn returned tha vlalt Tuea- 
day.

Mra Oran Rldenhower a n d  
' daughter. Elluibeth and Mra. J 
K Wllllamaon. all t f  San Antonio

I vlaltad .Saturday In tha home of 
Mre. J. B. Pool.

Mr. and Mra I-. A. Hlckv re
turned homa laat Wa.lnea.lay after 

' a trip to San Ihego Calif , to vlalt 
with their ar.n. Ca<ll R. Hlrka. FN. 
and wife Cecil underwent an ap
pendectomy Friday. April 17. but 
la reported to be Improving nicely. 
The HIcoana alao vlaltad with Mra. 
Ila Hrookahire In Phoenix. A r l i , 
and with Mr. and Mra. Jamea 
Hlrka and aona of Carlabad. New 
Mi xicO, on their return trip

Your Finest 
Portrait-----

EVERYONE WANTS A PHOTOGRAPH OF THE
GRADUATE------ -H A VE YOURS MADE NOW FOR YOUR

FAMILY AND FRIENDS

G R A D U A T I O N  S P E C I A L  
From May 15 to May 23

1— 8x10 ond 6 Post Cords.................................................. $2.95
1— 5x7 ond 6 Post Cords ..................................................  $2.50
12 Post Cords........................................................................ $2.70

WE SUGGEST FOR GRADUATION G IF T S -----
CAMERAS AND ACCESSORIES

REED STUDIO
------- P H O N E  1 0 2

H i c o ,  T e x a s

Mary Annette Phillips 
Becomes Bride of 
Truett Blockburn

Mr and Mra. Truett Blackburn 
rcurned early th l» weak tu luaka 
their hnma In Hico. following thair 
wadding Saturday, May 2, at lu 30 
a ni. In tha Llttla Chapel m tha 
Wcoda, Tegaa State Cxllrg.- fur 
Woman, l>.nton

Mra. RIackburn la th.- former 
Mary Annette Phllllpn daughter | 
of Mr. and Mra E. E I'hllllpa of 
Huffau The brldagrouma parenta 
are Mr and Mra. J K RIaikluin 
o f Buffau.

Before an altar of greenery and 
white atork. flanked by tall canda l- 
tra. Rev Robert McOInnla read 
ha double ring ceremony ||.- la 
paator of tha Calvary Kaptlat 
Church Mineral Walla

Given In mariiaga by her unria, 
John Gallaway of Granlniry. the 
bride wax atllrad In a atraplraa 
t>allerina gown o f ebai.tilly lace 
over aqua nylon linen Her lace 
jarket extended to long fitted 
aleavaa which tapered to p.inta at 
the wiial 8ha wore a vail of lllu- 
BKin which fall to bar walat from 
a calotta of laca and need pearls 
Her only jewelry eras a diamond 
lavali. re. worn by har mother at 
har wedding She carried a hoti- 
quat o f white carnations

Mlaa lytUa Haggard, a TSCW 
classmata now o f Comanche, was 
maid o f honor She wore a laven
der organdy gown fashioned Iden
tical to tha brtda'g. She carried 
a nosegay o f yellow daralaa

lit t le  Mlaa Sharon Lynn Ouck- 
worth of Iowa Park wraa flower 
girl, wearing a pink org .ndv dress 
with scalloped neckline Tiny pink 
flowers were embroidered In the 
scallops, and a pink organdy head- 
dreaa completed her attire She 
carried a nosegay of yellow daisies.

John WilHs Fouls, napl.. w of the 
groom, was ring bearer and Law- 
ton Hlsrkburn of Granbury serv.-d 
his brother as best man

Another TSCW claaaiiinte, Mrna 
Jerry Horning o f Denton was 
vocalist Accompanied by Hut>ert 
Kaxrynttd, organist and m.-mlrer 
of the TSCW mlisle facuHy. she 
sang - I  larve Theo“ ' and 'The 
liord's Prayer ** During the cere
mony, the organist played O Per
fect I^ ve  "

At the reception following the 
wedding. Mrs John Gallaway of 
Granbury, sunt o f the bride, regis
tered guests In the brld.'s teiok as 
they railed at the Redbud Room 
of Hubbard Hall on TSCW cam
pus The serving table was center
ed with an arrangement of white 
stock in a crystal container En
circled with fern and white st.ick,

! the three-tiered wed.lInK cake war 
tnpp.-d with a mlnatur.- hri.le arul 
groom Mrs John R Fuuts. slater 
of the groom, served the cake 
Presiding at the punch b»wl w-aa 
Mrs Harry Marks, sunt of the 
hrlde, from Dallas.

As the couple left for a short 
wedding trip to Ilallas the hrlde 
wore a suit of Imported aqua shark
skin and white accesantiev, with 
a white carnation corsage.

Mrs RIackburn Is teacher of 
homemaking In Hico I* u b I I c 
Schools, a position she has held 
during Ihs past year .She received 
her degree in 11*91 from TSC’ W 
where she was a member of 1^1 
I'psllon Omicron and Pi Lambda 
Theta

The bridegroom la employed here 
as a contractor, having previous
ly attended school at Texnv Tech
nological College In Lubbock Ihir- 
Ing World War D. he spent two 
years In the Army and saw 1* 
months overseas' sen’lce In Frnnre 
and Germany with the SBih Divi
sion and 7th Army H.-adquarters,

Attending the wed.ling from Hico 
were Mr. and Mrs John B Fonts 
and John Willis Mrs iT Iff Martin. 
Mr. and Mra J. F  Blackburn and 
Mrs. E E Phillip- O it-of town 
relatives and friende In Denton 
for the ceremonies were Mr. and 
Mrs. Rob White, Hamilton; Mrs 
Frank Haggard. Penlton, Mias 

■ Kate Gallaway Rockwall. Mr and 
Mra. Irvin Duckworth ilharles and 
Sharon I.ynn, Iowa I’ .irk; Mr and 
Mrs. Wendell Blackburn, nebiim c;

I Mr and Mrs llarrv Marks. Dal
las; .Mr and Mrs lawton BUu k- 
burn Lawrton Jr., Helen and Sue, 
and Mr. and Mra. John Gallaway, 
all of Oranbiirv.

Mrs l.„ A. Hleks Mrs Sonny 
CTirlallan and sons. MIks and Bar
ry. and Mra S M Kelb r and Helen 
attended a meeting of the Live 
Oak Cemetery Aasn Wednesday

Mr. and Mra Ed Fn>«t of Hamil
ton were In Hlro Wednesday Mr 
Frost visited a few of his friends 
around town while Mr- Frost was 
undergoing treatment at the Hico 
Oinic.

Week-end visitors In the homes 
I of Mra. Molltr Harvey and Mr 
I and Mra TuHoa Cari>enter were 
Mra. Rllly Thomasson and daugb- I ter. Sue o f Rradv and Mra. Nora 

I ITiompeon of McGregor

MISH H AK ilARk KOIM.FKM

Betrothal Announced 
In Rodgers Home 
At Tea Wednesday

A tea Wednesday afternoon for
mally announced the engagement 
of Mias Barbara Rudgera, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. J P Rodgers, 
to Tech Sgt Donald Ray Renta, 
son of Mr. and Mrs E  A. Hema.

The tea was given tor approxi
mately Ugi gueats in the Rodgers 
home from 3 until •  o'clock

The hoctorte'ir colors of wisteria 
and yellow were carried out, and 
Ihs table was covered with an or
gandy cloth with a deep flounce, 
caught at the corners with a floral 
arrangement, from which extended 
satin ribbons Centering the table 
was a small antique gold frame, 
with flowers at its baae bearing 
the names of the Iwlbrolhed cou
ple and date of the wedding

Mist I.«vrrne Parker and Miss 
Betty Lou Alexander prselded at 
the serving table Others In the 
house party with the honoree and 
the mother* of the engaged rouple 
were Mre J. A Guyton. Mlaa 
Thoms Rodgers. Miss Priscilla 
Rodgers of Abilene Miss Jovre 
Bema Mrs. Cecil P io ffilt of Oran- 
hurv Mrs. Grady Hooper and Mrs 
Wavne Rutledge

The wt-dding will take p'ace May 
HI In the First Baptist Church c f 
Hico. with Rev. E. E I>aw-on o ffi
ciating

Mr and Mrs Jerry M-Csnn and 
daughter. Delores of Beattie Wash-  ̂
Ington cam. In Monday f'T  a visit i 
with her parents Mr and Mrs A ! 
H Rolierson They ar<- also visiting ' 
m ih Mrs Allvn.- Bowman an d  
rhildtn Jan Earl .nd Michael | 
.Bh< rman and with Mr at d Mrs 
■Bh. rman Roberson

Mr snd Mrs Glenn \jrr and 
sons. Max and Mickev of Fort 
Worth and Mr and Mrs Henry 
Dorter and granddaughter cif Waco 
visited Sunday with Mr and Mra 
J C Blackburn while attending 
the annual Blackburn family re
union In City Park that day

II M Goolsby of Ban Antonio 
spent the week end here in the 
honi. of Mr and Mrs I. P Blair 
He was acromjMinle'l home by his 
wife. Tetta who had slant a week 
here with h«r mother whMs she 
was a patient in Ho ' Hospital 
Mrs Blair's condition la improved 
and she returned to her home la«t 
Friday

A change of addresa has been 
received for the paper going to 
Mrs. Willard Tressler at Tulsa 
Oklahoma. Mra Treasler, the for
mer Margaret Kill* of Hico. with 
her huahand and two childnen. 
Dennis and 1-alana. recently mov
ed back to Jennerstown. FM

Mra. R. F  Iximlnack and baby 
daughter, Rabecca Gall, returned 
Saturday to Uielr home la F>rt 
Worth after a visit here with her 
parenta. Mr and Mrs. Ed Crist 
The baby was bom April |g In 
Hico Hoapital Mr and Mrs tsxmt 
nack havs another ehi$d. Kenny

Mra. Dorla Wllllamscm, who Is 
employed with R F ''o *  A Com
pany In Fort Wlsrth. and her 
Sau n ter, Mra Billy Wajme Hut- 
t< « and daughter Dabble of Arling
ton waga vlaltnra Wednaaday In

Let l* i Worry Abc.ut Tour Freight 
-  Try -

Johnson Tronsport Co
Inc

“Our Time Saves Tours*
L. J CHANET, A gt. inOO

Make Mom "Queen for 
a Day'" Shower her with 
fraarant flowers f r o m  
our ideal display' Costs 
a lot less thon you think!

We'll wire
flowers
onywhere!

Send ler favorite flower in 
o fresh-cut orrongement, in 
o beautiful corsoge, or os o 
table centerpiere Or if you 
prefer, choose one of our 
many potted blooms or hardy 
potted plants

For the Best of Service, Place Orders Eorly

BEGINNING TODAY, Moy 1st, we invite 
every Mother who visits our shop to register 
her nome and address and at 9 p. m. Mother's 
Doy Eve, May 9th, we will draw three names.

- F IR S T  PRIZE, AN ORCHID 
-S E C O N D  PRIZE, A BOUQUET

THIRD PRIZE, A POTTED PLANT

You CO NOT have to be present for drawing 
and your prize will be delivered to you on 
.Mother's Day No purchase is necessary.

H I C O  F L O R I S T
Phone 258 Don Phillips

Mother’s
Day

Specials

7  MISS THESE SENSAIIOlilAL
— FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY —

On Our
2ND ANNIVERSARY 

in business in 
Hico wc wish to

s o y — -

THANKS 
TO EVERYONE

and
KEEP COMING  

TO SEE US

" !
REGULAR $15.00 CREAM COLD WAVE, SHAMPOO, SET, 

HAIR CUT AND CREAM RINSE, oil included

For Only $6.95
or

REGULAR $10.00 CREAM COLD WAVE, SHAMPOO, SET, 
HAIR CUT AND CREAM RINSE, oil included

For Only $4.95
— PHONE 124 FOR APPOINTMENT —

V O G U E  B E A U T Y  S A L O N
MorjoTM Woodord, Owner fir Optrofor

..
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Theatre IREDELL ITEMS
by Mitt StclU Jones, Locei Correspondent

N O T I C E
Box Office Opens 

6:45 P. M. Every Night 
Sho>v Starts at 7:00 P.M.
! ; « •  F. M.

1:M P. M. Sunday MaUmw

CHARLTON HESTON 
RHONDA FLEMING  

JAN STERLING  
FORREST TUCKER

n y EXPRESS"
Color by Technicolor

( I I !• It —

GILBERT ROLAND 
GLENDA FARRELL

M E
E"

Mm MMnll**. S«a. d Mim.—

JAMES STEWART 
JANET LEIGH 
ROBERT RYAN 

RALPH MEEKER

' I E  MKED spyr
Color by Technicolor

LEO GORCEY 
And The Bowery Boys

la

" jiiL O P r
Fraturtne

HUNTZ h a l l

RAISE THE BIGGEST 
HOG IN TO W N

Feed

Mr and Mr». John Park* w*r« in 
Stepheawll* Saturday

Mr J L' Buankan in vrry ill. 
HI* (rit-nda hop« for him a »p«M*dy 
racovrry.

The kiU'iivB in our new build- 
ins la (lard up. A rabinrt haa b<r»n 
buiH Wa have a refriurrator and 
also a naw atovr Tha cabinat and 
ahelvaa have tx-an paintad thia waak 
and it la pratty

Mra Harman Smith of Walnut 
Sprinsa ia with har paranta. Ur. 
and Mra J C. Bowman

Mr and Mra W lllu  and two rhil- 
dtan and har uniia, Carl UcBaa, 
all of WIrhIta Kalla apant tha paat 
Sunday with Mi and Mra K D. 
Ford ‘

Mr and Ura. Iwwla Sa«>ar and 
! daughter ap«-nt Monday and Tua*r- 
1 day in Houalon and Oalvaaton 
t Thay warn Ai'companiad by Mr 
land Mra W A. ItAWaay and aona 
of Fort fTorth.

Mra Troitar of Walnut Spnnjta 
vtaltrd bar dadxhtar, Mra. Roy 
Thumpaou .Saturday.

Mr and Mra. W H Laaadar mad* 
a buainaaa tHp to fSallaa Monday 
Thay ralurnad homa the followitnf 
day

Mr« Nallia IVarta apant tha waak
and In Trnipla with har daucblar. 
Mr* R.-inkay and f.unliy 

Mr. and Mra R T> Ford attand- 
ad a alnxina at Odrna Chapal Wrd- 
■aaday night

Thara waa a muaical at tha homa 
of Mr and Mra Ruha Warri'n 
Fridav night and alt anJoy>xl It 
vary much

Mr» I*x>n» Staaart of Oraanvilla 
vKitkHl Mr and Mra A K l.awal- 
lan th>' paal wrrk

Mr .and Mr* Joa Strickland and 
aon of r>alla< apani lh<- pa*t wrak 
and with har aunt. Mra Emaat 
Hanahrw and huahand

Mr and Mrw Scara NIchoN and 
l « o  daughlara of Walnut Spring* 

i vtalird Mr and Mr* Ford Frt- 
; dar niaht

Mr and Ura Rirta lA>tt o f Waro 
j apant tha waak and hara 
I Mr and Ura Arthur Oulnn and 
' ehlldrrn of naar lliro  war# har* 
.Saturday

I Mr and Mr* R M Hanahrw of 
I Hiro and Mr and Mr* Hrnry 
: Burk* of Traland apant Sunday 
: with Mr and Mrs Cmaat Han- 
! thaw
I Mra. Jap Fallla apant tha waak 
I and at homa Sha Innka aftar har 
' daughtar'* aon at Waro aa th* 
paranta. Mr and Mr* Wflah ara

' a  o rk lr.g
I rv  and Mr* Maya* of Ciaao 
' apant tha waak and with har br»i«h- 
I ar Hill StW'ud and wifa

Mr and Mr* Ctaaolrlla of Fort 
Worth apant tha waak and with 
• ar paranta. Mr and Mra Homar
W-iiMay

Mr and Mr* Ernaat Kanahaw 
war* tn H im  Salurtlav

Mr and Mr* Jama* Arthur Davt* 
and ahiMran <>f Ijibttoak ara vlait- 
n* h.-r paranta. Mr and Mra Al- a 
Pruatt

Mr* TSollla Sawyar visitad har 
daughtar Mr* Auatin Dunlap thia 
waak

Mr and Mr* O W Mlngu* had 
'.x.a following viMtor* tha paat 

indar Mr and Mr* Horaaa 
Witltam* of Dalla* Mr and Mra 
Marvay W’ ltllam* and two daugh- 
tar* Janira and Sharrv o f Mart- 
dian Mr and Mra II M Burk*

, and daughter of BvanI and Mr and 
Mr* Howard Kurka o f Hamilton 

An nil rcMnpany I* hara taking 
leas*3 tor oil from tha farma and 

! ranahaa
Mr tjaorg* Sllgar vaaatad tha 

. building neat to tha filling atatlon 
, on tha romar and moved to tha

rwaidenca b* bought on th* aor- 
•r known aa tha Martha fllotrar

Purina
Hog

Fatena

SEE IIS FORpooinii m EiiEin
•  A GOOD PIG 
NEEDS GOOD 
FEED. You can't 
beat Hog Fat
ena to go with 
slop. It's o wcll- 
bolanced grow
ing and fatten
ing feed. More 
fhon 100 tests 
prove one bog 
of Hog Foteno 
e q u a ls  obout 2 
bogs of shorts. 
Priced right, too.

plara. Mr and Mra. Koonaman 
and family vacat>*d tha houa* and 
muvad (o th* hou** vacated by 
Mr. and Mr* Cruanar. who movad 
to Stamford.

Waldun Phillip*, who work* In 
Latvalland *p*nt th* past wa*k *nd 
with hi* family.

Mr. and Mra. O W Brown of 
Dallas spent Saturday with hts sis
ter. Mrs C A Mllch*n.

Mra MyrtI* Duncan wa* In Sta- 
phanvlll* Saturday

Mra W W Oldham raturnad 
Sunday from Taaipla and la get
ting along ftn*.

Mrs. Ituf McDonel was called 
to Alabama. Har broUiar died. She 
waa accompanied by har dtughtar. 
Mrs. B. J Pouts and har son. Wal
lace of Dallas.

Bobby Jack Wilson and his aon 
returned to Wlckett where ha 
works Ha was hara on a 2-weak 
I'acatisn

Rav Terpsira showed Midas of 
tht Olen Lake tWmp at Olan Rosa 
ft I* tha Methodist camp Tha viaws 
w>ra nice. All anjoy*d tha pic
ture*.

Rav T*rp*tra preached a fine 
sarmaB at the mommg hour on tha

horn* and It waa sure fins and all 
enjoyed It.

W * had some more rain Sunday 
night.

Mrs. Billy Bradley haa ratum- 
ad to her ham* at Blum. She la 
with hsr parent*. Mr and Mrs. 
Bannat. while Billy w In the army.

Mr. Tom Stavanaon of Abllana 
spent the Week end with hie aunt. 
Mrs Qltbraalh and husband

Tha W 8. C S h.id a good pro
gram. lad by Mra Stmpaon.

Aitinun
Mra

By -
J. H McAnally

Thursday. May U. Is th* data for 
the Annual Altman Cemetery work
ing. Everyone who is lntarast<‘d I* 
urged to Come help with tha work 

Mr and Mrs. Harshal Richard
son and son Jerry o f Fairy. Mr 
and Mrs. L  H Adam* of Hamil
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Mack Jnna* 
of Hlco. Mr and Mrs. Vernon 
Jonas and daughters. Delorae and 
Darirn* o f Fort Worth visitad Sun
day afternoon with Mr and Mrs. 
Henry McAneHy, who are homa for 
two weeks from Fort Worth 

W * ware sorry to hear Mrs. 
HattI* Howell la a» severely bum 
*d. and wish for her a speedy re
covery.

Tha wrrltar did not have time to 
get tha new* of tha community In 
fu ll

McLendon HatcheryW M W i F j “.P ^ J»g P ^ g F.P

I T  M A K E S

Y O L  F E E L

^'OU B E L O N G

Here'* one nvin* icAwm why m  many icirpluinc people 
Milk lo ihcir h>b for a lifetime

Telephone work wiih in hean in communiiy lerviie 
makci you feel yixi helimg You make a lot of Irirml* 
akmft the line .^nd beiiJei. winking for the lelcphnne 
company bxlay oder* even more opponuniiy than wlicn 
I MancJ "

CUL F  S T A T E S .  
TELEPHONE CO*

REMEMBER?
^ ^ \ 0 t

Get Reddy now to beat

ELECTRIC
the heat with an

ROOM AIR CONDITIONER
Siz/.lini; days and bri'e/eless 
nights will Ih* hm* lipinre 
you know it . . .  hut you can enjoy 
ciKil comfort from the very 
RrsI liot day hy iiistalling nn 
Electric Rtxim .\ir Conditioner 
now. Vo matti'i how hot it 
gets outside, the Hip of a 
switch hritigs cool relief — 
crisp, ref rigerafeil and filftireil 
air that’s fresh and invigor
ating as a moniitain-top hree/e. 
ft’s electrical weathei magic 
ynii’ll enjox tin's summer and 
e\er\ suiiniRi truin now on.

< 5 ^
See the new Electric Room 
Air Conditioners ot your 
electric appliance dealer's 
or our office today!

Y O U R  F R I E N D L Y
COMMUNITY
PUBUC 'SIWICT I E L E C T R I C  C O M P A N Y

i -

AlWAVS
OtIVL

CAKFUur

It's
your move. 

M ister

VC prohahfy hear J  *he news hy now.
About the Jaz’limt vefiriivry atui pfriornurice of 
this 1*15 J Hun k S ri C l 4!..
About ii.s nfw record-hifth hitrsepower und com- 
presuon — its more velvets Million Dollar Ride — 
its bettered handlini(—iis luxurious new comfort, 
trim, appointments.

B u t have yt>u heard the happiest part of the story?
You can step into this rich, rttomy, robust-powered 
Huiek for fust a few dollars more than you pjy for 
the “low-priced" ears.
That’s fact -and the price tag figures prove it.

B u t liHik, beyond the e.Mra DHim and comfort and 
power and thrill you get for the money in this 
Buick. and you discover something else:
You find a uhale of a lot of important little things 
arc provided here as standard equipment that most

o*hcr cars of similar price charge as extras-things 
like direction signals, oil-bath air cleaner, full- 
Mow oil filler, dual map lights, trip-mileage 
indicator, automatic glovc-bo.x light.

S o —it’s up to you, giHxl sir.
It’s up to you to look into this terrific, thrill-packed 
19.^3 Buick SPFCTAI .

It’s up to you to try it — compare it — and sec for 
yourself it’s a buy you can’t deny. Why not drop 
in this wcnik?
*SunJjrJ on RojJniaster, opliunM at extra cost on other 
Serict.

ToftviiiOA 6UICK ClRCL/S HOUtt^0¥»ry Tuoidô

-and you
sun can make it!

WORLD S ONLY CAR 
WITH A ll THESE FEATURES;

HigbCompfouion Vo/wo in NoorJ firab c ll I  fnginp 

Twin Twfbino 0)rn«Row*

P o w f St—ring*
Sm lanK^d  Mi.'fion O o lfa r S id e  

7fJf-A«rox Fronf Snott

Rvnoromic Onm Si—e Windpw$ tronf end Saar i
T M i S H U T iS T

BUICK
1 0  S O  S R iA T Y iA R S

.WNIN 8ITTR AUT0MO8UIS A l l  lUUT lUICK WILL MILO THIM-PAUL A. WINN
122 S. B«ll HAM ILTON, TEXAS Phono 570
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IWANT*ilDSI
FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR SA1£: Ckttle tr«Uvr, iUih) 
•otnt |o<m1 umhI tractori. Wom- 
niack Inp lrm fiit. 62-tte.

FOR HAUC: One A-C Combine (or 
$300.00. 8 « «  R. W. SIcAdsmii,
Falry^_______________ _________ BMtp.

FOR BALX: An amcallent (our door 
RoiUn IMS Plymouth. Sc* R. B. 
Jackaon. U-ltc.

J*OR SAUE: A (cw aacki o f Lnn. 
kart No. B7. S1.7& per bu. U  V. 
Houacr. Rt. S, Hlco. B3-2tp.

FOR SALE. Four brand n*w 1M2 
model International Harveatcr He- 
fiit*ratora. Price* reduced draa- 
tlcaily on thee* laat year model*, 
no difference In the appearance. 
Special bargain on on* la*t year 
model allghtly damaged NEEL 
TRU CK A TRACTOR. 40-lfc.

f
FOR BALE: S-room house to be 
moved. Kra. O. E. Meador. Tele
phone B$ 40-t(c.

OOOO USED RADIOS for sale. 
Trammell Radio Shop. 4S-tfe.

FOR BALE: On* good Farmall B 
tractor with row crop equipment. 
Neel Truck A Tractor. Hlco 43-tfc.

FOR BALE: John Deere B tractor 
and equipment; S-dlsc John Deere 
one-way; International triple disc 
breaking plow. Lackey Feed Mill

51-tfc.

FOR BALE: One 1M7 model \  
ton International pick-up truck. 
ThU la a bargain at $379.00 NEEL 
TRUCK A TRACTOR. 4»-tfc

FOR BALE: One 390x16 tractor 
tire, $9A0; two 600x16 tractor Urea. 
$10.80 each. Muffler* at $3 00 
each. May have what you need. 
D. R. Proffitt. 80-1 fc.

FOR RENT OR LEASE
^^OUSE F o r  RENT: 9 room* and 
bath. Sec Clarence Jackson at J. B. 
Woodard Produce. 91-lfc.

f o r  RElNT: Mr*. Ruth Roberta 
bouse. See Raymond Low*. 90-t(c.

FOR R E N T ' One apartment fur
nished. All modern, all private. 
Phone IM, Frank Oandy. Hlco, 
Texas. 37-«c.

SDR RENT ; On* apartment. Bee 
Mra Weldon Pterea 21-tfc.

F t)R  RENT Furnished apartment 
with bath. Bee Mra 8. O Shaf
fer. 4«-9tp.-tfc.

LOANS
NEW CAR 

FINANCING
Have from $39 to $300. Use 
the State Farm Hank Plan.
CALL COLLECT—

JESS REEVES
Carlton. OR PHONE 94— $13 N. 
Rice 8t tacroae the street from 
Dairy Delight), Hamilton. Texas.

44tfc.

f e d e r a l  l a n d  b a n k  Fi
Loan at i%  interssL To buy a 
farm or ranch, to build a asw 
Iwnu*, or repair one, to make any 
Improvementa Loog terma 
ba paid In full, or any part at any 
time without penalty The cost to 
mamber borrowara (after dtvidrnda 

I paid) for 1660 was $04«. Writ*, 
 ̂phone or come to ae* T. H. Benson. 
18ae.-Trsaa.. BtsphenvHlo National 
' Farm Loan Aaan., Btephenvill*. 
i Taaaa 47-tfc.

FOR BALE: On# Farmall H with 
Llatar Planter and cultivator. W * 
think H'a a bargain at $1,290.00 
Nael Truck A Tractor. 46-t(c.

LIVESTOCK. POULTRY

FOR BALE. Allla (Thalmer* com
bine ready to do your harvest. Bar
gain at $900.00 V. H. Jenkins.

91-tfc

CXJMBINE FOR SALE: 3-ft.. 92 R 
International Combine with good 
•agina attachataat Also brand 
new pick up attachment. Priced 
$979.00. Pick up attachment $129 00 
extra. Neel Truck A Tractor. 
Hlco. 49-tfc.

SOME I-AIUlE T Y P E  White L< g 
horn $>ullet. straight run or co<k- 
rrel chirks avallaole Uiruugh ktay 
and Into June Write or phone 
A H Denike. Htix IM), Step)ien 
vllle. 32-3tc

f o r  SALE; 1990 model Buick 
Special 4-door s'^dan. In very go/id 
condition. F. E. Cremran 40-tfc.

FOR SALE: 1M9 model Avery 
tractor, starter and lights, cultiva
tor and breaking plow. See Rob 
Prater. $l)-3tp tfr.

Y O l’NC, ANGl'.«« RCLL for sale, 
or might trade for gnat* or uii>' 
way plow I .  S Chandler, Hlco

92 Itp

FOR SALE Two registered Poll 
Hereford young )>ull* Also three 
doxen Parakeet Hint* 8. C. I*rlre. 
Hlco. Texas. .V)-3tp

PRICES REDUCED
On all Chicks Itay-Old or 
started See our Starttd Pul
lets. at —

Glen Rose Hatcherv
(Hen Rose. Tex M 2lc

FOR SALE: Pramler Oasollne at 
Camp Joy ^ rv lc e  Station. A. C. 
Hodgea. I4-3tp-tfe.

I HAVE K W fIPM E N T to spray 
your st<K-k. barn. > hirken house*, 
etc flea.sonahle rates See W A 
Knox. Pli 1>I3. Hlco 91 4'p

Professional Directory - -
EXPERT

RADIO SERVICE
A N T M AKE OR MODEL 

Reasonable Price*
Tour Business Appreciated

TRAMMELL RADIO 
SHOP

At Rea on Stephenville Hiway 

PHONE 366-J HICO. TEIX.

Dr. Verne Scott Jr.
V E TE R IN A R IA Nb

Ph. 696

D U BU N. TEXAS

L. L  HUDSON
FUBIJC ACXIOUNTANT 

Income Tea Service 
HICO. TEXAS 

Pbonea: O frir* 37, Rea. 61

Dr. Cyrus B. Cathey
— OPTOM ETRIST —

Office ffaura:

3:M a. m. to 6 $0 p. m. Dolly 

Bundoya by Appo4ntm*nt

Fhooo M  B, Bide Square

H AM ILrO N . TEXAS

COMPUBT® O PT IC AL SERVICE 
BU Daya A  Week 

O ffice Hour*; ■ 00 AM . U  4 lOPJC.

DR. H. HAMPTON
Optometrtat

■ T B P H K N V IIJE . TKXAB 
P. O. Bo* 161 Pbon* L «a i9

Refrigeration Service
Commercial A Household

Coll DUB W ILLIAMS
Plione 39-J Hlco. Tex

ROBERTS JEWELRY
WATCH A JEW ELRY 

REPAIR INO

All watch work checked on the 

Watchmaster rating machint, 

and fully guaianleed.

R A. ROBERTS

Dr. Ben B. McCollum Jr.
— VetarInarUa —

Phone L-M17 

BTBPHMNVtLLa TBXAB

W. M. HORSLEY
m s im A N c x  

r s n

DR. PHILIP L  PRICE
OPTOM ETRIST

245 W. College St 
Phone L-4813
Just O ff Boulhweat 

Coraar of Square

Stephenville, Tex.

Dr. W. H. Stephen
OPTOM ETRIST

Eyei Examined Olaaaaa Fittad 
Dublin Pbona 173

Formerly In Hlco on Tlmrsdadra 
for Two Taara

Pbon* LA$I4

Dr. Verne A. Scott
Veterinarian — 

STBPHENV1LLB, TKX.

Fairy
— By —

Mra. Eunice Massengala
•  -  «

W r recelvrd aliout one-half Inch 
of rain Sunday night, which wa* 
accompanied hy anoher cool spoil. 
IgMik* like we're going to have to 
burn our heaters at Interval* 
throughout the sprng months and 
coats and sweaters were again in 
evidence Sunday and Monday.

We were very sorry to learn that 
Enimltt Anderaon Is a patient In 
the Holt Hospital and Clinic at 
Meridian He is said to have suf
fered a head stroke and was re
ported to be improved Sunday. We 
alDcerely hope he will aoon be 
much better and able to return 
home.

Mr and Mr* D E Allison of 
Dublin visited a while here late 
Sunday with their parents, Mr and 
Mrs. iWd AlllMin and the writter, 
and alao In the home of her alsler, 
Mr and Mrs. Carl Ray Seller* 
They were on their return home 
from Temple where they had visit
ed Mr*. C M Tinkle at the Scott 
and White Hospital They reported 
her to be Imprttved. but still serious
ly III Her brother, Cecil Hutton 
was there to visit her, also a slater, 
Mrs. Check Germsted of near 
Cranfllla Gap We did not learn 
where Cecil resides at present. The 
many friends here of Mr*. Tinkle 
are hoping that she continues to 
Improve

TTie May Pageant rendered by 
some 79 or more pupils at the 
school gym last Friday night wa* 
attended by a large crowd. Vlsl- 
tora were from Hamilton, Dublin. 
Hlco. Cranfllla Gap. and Jonesboro 
We (eel greatly Indebted to those 
who made the program possible, 
for the beautiful decorations, cos
tumes and suppUre In which par
ents, faculty members and pupil* 
had a part Comments were to the 
effect that It wa* one of the best 
programs to be rendered here In 
some lime. We feel sure It was 
enjoyed hy alt present.

We regret to learn that Mrs 
F*rank Tyler wa* very painfully in
jured last Sunday week, when the 
pickup truck she was driving over
turned as she wa* on her ivay to 
church She was carried to the 
Meridian Hospital, where examina
tions revealed no broken ttones 
but she was very tuidly brulsrd and 
will have to wear a ca*l for srv-

eral months due to a bark Injury. 
We are very sorry to learn of her 
misfortune and hop* ahe will aoon 
he able to be up and about again. 
The T ilers live between Fairy and 
(*ranftlls Gap. Their home is the 
former Benn Ammons place in tlie 
l iv e  Oak community. Mrv. Tyler 
has tM'en very unfortunate during I 
recent year*. Her last period o f ' 
hospitalization that we learned of | 
was due to a nail pierre In her I 
f<Mit from which she suff< red much j 
before recovery. Heree hoping (or 
Mr*. Tyler brdter luck in the fu
ture

Mr. and Mrs R M Springer of 
Miles. Mr* Springer's pannls. Mr. 
and Mrs. Benn McNeill of San An
gelo, spent the week end In the 
home o f their son and grandson, 
ktr. and Mrs. t.«on Springer and 
Randy.

The writer visited a short while

a to m iclivesrocK
8Y rev 60

Fort Worth. May 4 The biggest 
run of ahrep since June, 1990. ar
rived at Fort Worth Monday. 
Shorn (at lambs hit a new high for 
the seaaon o f $33 79. and the clasa 
was strung to 90 rents higher. 
Feeder competition wav the beat

Sundsv morninc in the home o f'* * ''' « » « « '  Nebraska and

WANTED
W ANTED  A G (K)D  MAN to share 
commiMilon with me on 9(V90 basis 
on all new business this man ran 
produce. Must be right. And I 
must sril my wall paper businesa 
Have a nicely assorted etock A 
comprtrnt man or lady can buy a 
real bargain I have the east Apt. 
at the "Rusaell" to lease See Mr 
Ellison there Partly furnished. My 
uddresK Is room 409. Baker Hotel, 
Mineral Well* W ill he In Hlco one 
day this week. J N Russell 91 2tc.

Mr and Mra. A. H Sunierford, 
who had planned to attend an all
day singing at Peart, but had re
ceived word that her brother'e wife 
had passed away at V> rnon Mr 
and Mrs Sumerford motored to 
Alvurd Sunday afternoon to await 
the funeral hour on Monday for 
Mrs I*reeley Mr Pr.sley was 
reared near the home of the Sum- 
erfords. We extend sympathy to 
those bereaved In her pasaing. Fol
lowing our visit with Mr and Mra. 
Sumerford we motored on to Dub
lin where w* found that our daugh
ter and husband, the D. F Allison* 
h*d left only a short while before 
our arrival for Temple to visit 
Mr*. C M Tinkle and later learned 
that we had met the Alllaon* near 
Oltn and never recognized them 
However they recognized the writ
er and D E Jokingly told ua we 
zipped by ao fast he didn't even 
hav* time to sound hi* horn, but 
we think he wav exaggerating a bit 
W * drove by the Allison home and 
ate lunch with our granddaughter. 
Ruby Jran and her friend. Misa 
Nancy Brannon, and after lunch we 
drove on to Stephenville where we 
attended singing at the court 
house Sorry wr mlaaed an oppor
tunity to vlait Mrs. Tinkle, but 
enjoyed the singing 

I fr  and Mr*. Darwin Hoover 
and two little aons of Phoenix, 
Arizona came In late 8unda> fur 
a week* visit in the home of hi* 
fiarent*. Mr and Mra. E M Hoov
er Mr*. Ralph Spencer and little 
eon of Lubbock came In early Sun
day for a week* visit with her par
ent* and also to b> with her 
brother 
ter,
expected In also

.Mr and Mrs. Guy I » i  khart and 
Barbara of Pldcoke spent Sunday 
In the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. V. II Heyroth. the visit 
being in honor of her mother's 
birthday, which wa* Saturday. 
May 2.

-Mr. and Mrs. Grady Anderson

Iowa buyers active on the yards 
as well a* tb* regular staff of or 
der buyei* w)>o make Fort Worth 
headquarter*. Spring lambs wrrr 
strady to easier, with some of the 
lighter weights and less than 
choice fat kinds 33 to 90 cents o ff 
Old sheep and yearlings were 
steady.

Good and choice shorn fat lambs 
drew $30 to $32 79. and Stocker 
and feeder shorn lamb* sold from 
$14 to $30 some fleshy and fat 
mixed lots at $19 to $30 Good 
and choice Spring lambs sold for 
$22 to $29. and common and med
ium sorts sold for $19 to $30

Old ewes sold for $9 to $6 90. 
and old wethers from $6 to $11. 
Yearlings and two-year<ild weth
er* cashed at $13 to $17

TTiere wav more action on Stock
er and feeder cattle and calves 
and some spots were 90 cents high
er on the better kind* of calvea. 
yearlings and steers Stwkrr cow* 
h*d fair demand Fat calvea of 
good and choice kind* were strong
er, the plainer to medium kinds 
Just ateady. Fat steer* and heifer*, 
cow* and bulls were fully strady 
to strong some fed steer* and 
yearlings higher again

Good and choice fed steers and 
yearlings sold (or $16 to $23. and 
common, plain and medium sort* 
drew $10 to $16 Fat cows drew 
$12 to $14 -V) and cannAs and cul
lers cashed at $6 to $12 Bulls re
turned $10 to $16

(Tood and choice fat calves sold 
for $16 to $23. and common and 
medium offerings cashed In the

if/ t M e t ,

.ther and family Another daugh- *17 *«> *1* bracket with cull* from 
. Mlsa Daphinr of MldUnd, t*!*^ *H  Stocker calve* ranged

from $15 to $21 90 and Stocker 
yearlings sold from $19 down. 
Stocker cows ravhrd at $10 to $17. 
Some 2-yrar-old feeder steers drew 
$1M 91)

Choice butcher hogs topped at 
$34 and sows sold from $19 to $21 90 
Pig* sold from $20 downward

MISCELLANEOUS
DEAD AN IM AL SERVICE 

For Frea Ramoval of 
Dead. Ciipplsd or Worthless Stock 

Call Collact
H AM ILTON RENDERING  OO. 

Pbon* 106
Hamlltoa. Texas 41-tfe

PIJI.NTING COTTON HEED 
Plant only properly graded and 
treated cotton seed (or faster 
starts, stronger plants and more 
cotton We have several varletlc* of 
good planting seed.
Pedigree Storm Master
Graded and Treated Watson
Pedigree Watson
Graded and Treated. Storm Master 
Graded and Treated Lainkart 97 

IJkWSO.N GIN
W)»ere Service Iv A Pleavure 
Hamilton. Texas 9I-3tc

We Hove A Nice 
Display of Monuments 

and Markers 
At My Residence

And would be glad for you to call 
sad look them over. Our prioes 
are very reaaonabta.

FRANK MINGUS
PHONE 173 HKX), T E X

Repreaeatlng
TH E  DIETE M EM ORIAL CO.

are entertaining their two small 
grandsonv this week, who are visit- Mr and Mr* Sid Dickerson of 
lag with them They are the chll- near Hlco visited a while Sunday 
drrn of Mr and Mrs. Harland afternoon with his sister Mrs Brtt- 
Gulnn. I tie IJttle of Fairy

We have a wee bit of humor to| 
pass on with this Item of un-1 '
usual occurance In Ibis we wlU 
have to give Scott Blakiry credit 
He kiaded his pickup truck with 
feed to take to a fenl mill to have 
ground last week After a few odd 
>>bs and getting things ready to 
go, hr pror-eded on hla way After 
a part of the Journey had been 
completed he noticed that he seem
ed to be drawing unusual atten
tion from passers and decided he 
would look around to see what It 
wa* all atmut When he looked 
back through the rear gla*a of the 
cab hr noticed one of hla white 
leghorn hena perched upon one of 
the sacks of fe<-d riding very com
fortably. He stopped and caught 
her and tied her up In the cab 
and continued his Journey. When 
he reached the feed mill and the 
liands had unloaded a portion of 
thr feed, to their surprise out 
Jut-iped the Binkley's house rat, 
who quickly disappeared down an 
alley.

Nonah Bruma n and Dewey Mas 
slnglll are employed on a fence 
building project, preparatory to the 
extension o f thr south portion of 
farm to-markrt highway number 
1602 from Hlco to Jonesboro. The 
stretch of road will be veven or 
eight miles In length and extend* 
from Jonesboro, north to the for
mer Myers Ranch The comple
tion t f  this road will be a great 
advantage to those living on or 
near thr old Jonesboro route and 
also provide a paved road straight 
through from Hlco to Oatesvllle

Visitors In the hfime of Mr and 
Mr* O J Clark thhi week end 
were O. J Clark Jr Mr. and Mra.
Dean Kamrtt, Mr* Milton Clark,
Mr and Mr*. J T  Abel, Mr and 
Mr* F M Barnett. Mr and Mr*
Ekirl SImpaon. Mr and Mra. Brax- 
on EMlngton and family, and Mr 
and Mrs A W Mrdlln.

THE BEST G IFT OF ALL FOR

M O T H E R
ON HER SPECIAL DAY WOULD 
BE A PERSONAL VISIT FROM

Y O U
IP YOU ARE UNABLE TO V IS IT  YOUR 
MOTHER, PLEASE REMEMBER HER W ITH 

AN APPRECIATIVE G IFT FROM OUR 
LARGE SELECTION 

•
KING'S CHOCOLATES

COMETTE'S NYLONS OF QUALITY
•

EXCELLENT SELECTIONS OF VERY 
ATTRACTIVE COSTUME JEWELRY 

•
OTHER ATTRACTIVE SELECTIONS FOR 

MOTHER BY THOSE WITH  
DISCRIMINATING TASTE

•
A Registered Pharmacist on duty at all times

H O W A R D  
D R U G  C O M P A N Y

"The Store of Friendly Service" 

PHONE 108 HICO, TEX.

A Good Corn or Feed Crop
Is Mighty Important This Year

So Why Not Side-Dress Your Com 
and Other Row Crops?

Good crops ore seldom mode by Occident -but by careful 
plonning, proper planting ond o reosonoble omount of roinfoll.
But this is not enough in this oreo where our land has been 
depleted yeor after yeor with very little or nothing added bock.
Give your land o chonce. Fertilize and side-dress. It will poy!

WE HAVE 14-14-0 — 16-20^ —  6-12-6 —  PELLETS 
AMMONIUM SULPHATE

WE ALSO HAVE 5-10-5 Cr 4-12-4 THAT IS VERY FINE 
FOR GARDENS, FLOWERS AND SANDY LAND

If you can raise more feed 
you will sell us more eggs and cream 

so we will all profit
We suggest you olwoys come to our place if you wont to 
sell 0 botch of eggs, creom or poultry — or just plain visit.

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME
•  COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE •

K n o x  ( S I  T u l l o h
Cotli Buytrt of

POULTRY ★  EGGS ★  C R E A M
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Brown’s Gro. &  Gulf Sta.
Selling Groceries the rest of this Week— 

Less 15% On All $5.00 Purchases or More.

GOING FISHING!

with LES S  F E E D :
WHEN YOU USE

EP CHAI
A 20s. PROTEIN RATION

A V A IIA IU  IN

MASH • NUGGETS
CxprMcnced poultr>men know that batter bena (ad 

a batter ration have b ^er ru  producing recorda. It u 
not unusual (or well brad and wall managed heru to 
lay around 230 to 2SO etg« a year .. . provided they 
arc (ad a high quality ration like Red Chain Egg Mash 

Eipermients show that high egg producing hana 
(umiah a dozen eggs on approaimataly one hal( the 
amount o( (ead required to get a dozen eggs (rom a low 
producing hen.

See your Red Chain dealer today ...  get a (raa copy 
o( the Red Cham Feeding and Management Program 
for Laying Hens
STAIT TODAY . . . rilDINO TMI 110 CHAIN WAV

LACKEY FEED MILL
PHONE 51 —  HICO, TEXAS

W ITH THE C O LO R S -
to tha Siataa to be replaced by a 
■imllar teeas.

Tha trwlning, coordinated with 
fiabter equadron* from Marine 
Air <>roup IX U to Ineure niaJU- 
mum combat effictency and eo- 
ordtnatlon between Leatherneck 
air sad ground forces. The Marine 
specialty of clue# air support la 
taking up a portioa o f tha tralaing 
time Thla s)r*tsm. whereta fighter- 
bombers oerva as strboraa artlUary 
til blast ob)ectlves ahead o f ad- 
vanciog ground forces has proven 
Itself tn Korea

MoLe-ndon Is serving with “ A** 
jla ttrry  Idth Marine regiment, 
which la attai'hed to tha batta* 

I lion landing teams as a support* 
Ing untt McLendon entered tha 
Marina Corps la Matih. IM l, at 
rtan Pranctsoos Calif 

-  *  -
im.Mr. MU>M KORr..\

Tech Mgl ttonald Ray Bema 
Is visiting hla parents Mr and 
Mrs R A Bema while on I<*ave 
from duty with the Marines

Herna recently returned to the 
etatee full.iaitig U  month's serv- 
It'S In Korea K'- has bean In th ' 
U M Marine Corps for the past 
eight years, and will be stationed 
at Laguna Bra.h Csllfomta fo l
lowing hts leave here 

— ■* —
Alt- Ak'iiliam R Jarksoa. who 

has been stationed at Kelly Air 
Kon-e Base Kan Antonio, came In 
leal week to spend a leave with 
his parents Mr and Mrs R B 
Jackson lie  has orders U> report 
to ('amp Kilmer New Jersey for 
assignment to overseas duty later 
thla Btunth Jacksun will leave 
May U  and la scheduled to be 
sent ta Wench Morocro

—  A  -
Staff Sgt and Mrs Harvey O 

Wende who have been In Syracuse. 
N T  for the past year, are visit
ing here srith her mother. Mrs 
Bryan Angell T^ey plan to leave 
May IS for l4an Antonio, where he 
will report to Brooke Air Wires 
Base, fur further assignment A l
so here to visit them over the 
week end were Mrs Wende's 
brother and wife Mr and Mrs 
Lloyd Angey and Don l>yer of 
Dallas

—  A  —
ASc Donald R Davu of Shep

pard Air W>rre Rase lAtchita Walls 
was a week-end vtmtor with his 
parents Mr and Mrs O L  Dsvla

Wt'tKiKMTIOh tU h r iU B l 'T M l 
M U > « C k U rO R M A  r o R  
MDB.%1. K .W «lt ll«M R N T  
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To curb moral delinquency and 
help the moral re-armament pro
gram we should keep reminding 
the general public of the rhurchss 
they aiay Jout 'md be baptised any 
day

B IU J A M  R  ST’LLrVAN  
T*» Weat Tenth IM 
Lsm Angetaa C-'allf

Report On City’s 
Financial Condition

In 1928 the City of Hico Mooted 5% 
Bonds for sewer Cr water improvements 
in the amount of Seventy-Six Thousond 
<$76,000.00) Dollars - to mature in 
40 years, which will be in 1968.

The interest on $76,000.00 for the 
40 years was Sixty-Seven Thousond 
< $67,000.00 > Dollars. This amount, 
odded to the principal, mode o total 
indebtedness of One Hundred and 
Forty-Three Thousond $143,000 00) 
Dollors.

Up to now the City has poid in on this 
debt the omount of One Hundred ond 
One Thousond ($101,000.00) Dollors, 
leaving o balance due to be paid during 
the next 15 yeors of $42,000.00.

As the bonds mature and ore poid 
the interest drops off $100.00 per year; 
however if the interest debt was leveled 
off now, the yearly payment would be 
$2,800.00.

As of April 30, 1953 the City's bol- 
once in bonk in oil funds is $10,309.03.

In the post 3 years around 3,500 ft. 
of new sewer lines, ond 3,500 ft. of 4" 
cost iron water lines with 2 additional 
fire plugs and various smaller water 
lines hove been laid.

The poving done shows for its self. 
The additional street lights also show 
for themselves.

Improvements in and around the 
woter pumping plont and sewage dis- 
posol system ore noteworthy.

4»r m r. ('a l i.xzi 
o r UK 11 rrr^  «v>i s< ii

kuUtarlsIng Uw HnapitaJ Purt baar 
Ta Ik- l-at «B a \a«c

4 II  U
Tbs <’Hy Couarll mat In rallart 

- v<l.m Presvni war* W Piarrc 
H--nry Davis H*>y rrr*i<-b Krnast 
Jac.ilw and M Ahcrrartl

W H OrtwnsHl Mavar pr*atg»g 
Th » ob>act of lbs maatlag baing 

I® gisrua. wHh lha Tas Atlornay* 
l- 'vy  .mil Kaa* th.- patlticwi In pur 
ctiasa tha Hirq Mospltal hy tba 
Clly o f Ktcn l.» ba pu' bafora tha 
paupla f.ir a vo«a oa tha laaua 

l*iar. 7 put tha propaaiii.ia ba- 
fora lha O ium ll in bahalf o f lha 
•tu. kholitara Tha iVunty Attar 
hay T  R. R.»brrts. briafad lha 
Cuuarll pan and t.»n oa tha ad 
Wintagas of city ownarship of lha 
H.Mptlal

Robrri l.avy and WUliaiB Kaay 
fk>nd AttomaTS. ahswarad quaa- 
Itoas pul to I ham by tha Mayor 
and City Counoll

Rolv-rts atatsd that Dr If V 
Hadgas wosdd ba trilling to ralain 
managsasant far a parmd nt fivs 
yaar»

W-aneh mnvail Pw aa  sacandad 
that tha Isaua ba plarad bafora tba 
paopis In a rallad Hoad ICtartlon 
for a auffVcIaat amaunt to pur- 
I'basa tha hnaplfhl and aapaaaa* 
for tha first sis waaks or two 
months or at SZg.iswinn Mo<h.n 
rarriad

Darts movad. J (ooba varasidad 
that la vy  aad Msav praaani tba 
ragulations roncamlng tha con
tract for tha Bond tasvs callad by 
lha City Ooancll roncamlng tha 
City's purrhas# of ths Hico Htia 
pital. aftar flatly stating that no 
taa rata Inrrsaso or rsndttioa ralaa 
would bo tolaratad Motion rar- 
rtad

Tours Raspsaftally.
MBK J. R  M rM IIX AN  

City Isrrstary

The Hico City Council
WADE H. GREENSLIT, MAYOR

CUirette
Mra. Haary MayfloM 

• ----------- --------------------- •
A largs crowd attandsd tha an

nual rsosalary working Haturday. 
Pooplo from Spur Colorado City, 
Tort Worth. Dallas Wa>u day. 
mour, Dublin, Hico KtrphrnvUla. 
Walnut Kprlngr Carlton Claburns, 
Ddaasa. Brwwnwood. Abiltns and 
othar placos att#nd.d The tablca 
that wars rsesnily built by thr 
Carr brothers would not hold ail 
the food brought Ths ladlas of 
thr Busy Bra (.-lub raised $113 U2 
All over the espensae will he trans
ferred to the Clalrette Cemetery 
Aasociatlon We wish to thank 
each person who <'ontrtbut)-d to 
this project Ws especially thank 
those that donated thrir lima and 
•  ork on building the tablec Those 
elected to orrve on the Cemetery 
Committee for the coming year 
were John Malmon Mre Luclle 
Mayfield. Mrs Xentth Johnson and 
Mrs Myrlls Thompson Anyone 
who daairas to send tn their con 
trlbutions aisy do so anv lime 
throughout the year to this rom 
mittee.

Kveryowa welcomed lha nice rain 
that fell Tues.lay afternoon Quits 
a bit of hall fell which damaged 
gardens aad com some A little 
storm hit at the cemetery twisting 
o ff trees and large limbs The 
high winds did eoote damage to 
out houses at different places

Mra Howar I D-iwdy and sons 
I of Tbrt Worth spent last week 
with CharUe Dowdy

Mr and Mra Bill Lassiter and 
family aad Mrs Joe Dowdy and 
children o f Rockport and Pvt 
James Dowdy aad Pvt Henale 
Dowdy o f Camp Polk la ., visited 
over the week end with their B»o*h- 
er, Mrs DuUs Dowdy and unrie, 
(JZtarlle IMrwd.v

Week-ead guest, of Mr and Mrs
0  H Huckabee and family were 
Mr and Mra Boh Bratton and fami 
ly and Mr and Mrs Burl Hurk- 
abee and family of Ftovdada

Vtaltorv during ths past week 
In the home of Mr and Mrs Clint 
Richbourg were Mrs Tom Mhock- 
ley o f Hamilton Mr and Mra 
D wk Finley of Carlton. Rev and 
Mrs L  H ttavts and Mr and Mra 
Barto Gaashle of Htco

Mr and Mrs Wesley Roberson 
and aoti of Fort Worth and Mr 
and Mrs Wayne (tam er and girls 
of Helden sprnt Funday srith Mr 
and Mrs Herman Roberson and 
family

Mra John Oolightty attended 
the T. H D A District T meet
ing at Menard on April S  tHe- 
Irtet • meeting at Wo<dvtlle April 
29 and District 2 meeting at I.uh- 
bork April M  Mrs I'tollghtly atat- 
e4 the night she stayed In Wood- 
vtlle there srae a big rain and she 
saw more water there than she 
ever saw before and the night she 
spent in Lubbock was so dusty 
she couldn't sleep Also came up 
a cloud and rained the night she 
was at MeuaiX Mre Charles Oo- 
llghtly and son >f Lrfihbock return- 
ed home with her for a weeks' 
vuit.

W T  Atamford and other rela 
tivee received word Kunday morn
ing that Mrs. Ftamfnrd's brother, 
John FVirson of Oklahoma had 
paaaed away

Mra AlUe Ifultts and two daugh- 
tars and Mias Dora Dunran of Hpur 
were here .Haturday for the ceme
tery working and visited Saturday 
with Mr and Mrs. John Burks

Mr and Mrs Bishop Htamford 
and son < f Brosmerood spent the 
week end with Mr and Mra Artie 
Thompson srvd Mra W T Stam
ford

Trarta Salmon ard son of Abi
lene visited over the week end 
with tki' Salmon and other rela
tives

A norther with a light rain rams 
1 Sunday night.
j  Mr and Mrs Truman lerden and 
haby sp.-nt the week end with 
< 'harlle Dow dy.

Mra Hill Duaagan and daughter 
I of Waco vtulted Saturday with Mr 
1 and Mr< W  E Alexander and at- 
j tended Ui- cemetery wnrklng 
I Mrs Ida Lane of Killeen and 
; Mrs Dave .May o f Lsibbock came 
I In Saturday morning for the ceme
tery Working and to vlalt thrir 

'brother Burt Havens and wife 
{ Mr and Mrs Wilson Pounds 
and two rhlldren of Fresno. Calif., 
visited recetitly with Mr and Mrs 
t>wain W o lf' Mrs Wolfe and baby 
returned homo with them to visit 
t wo weeks

Mrs Arthur Auvermann visited 
last Tueeday wlh Mrs Ardle Auver
mann and i-harloo at Oalnesvtile.

Mr Arthur Auvermann went to 
Oklahoma laat week on buoineso

Mre Rernioa W olfe went to the 
cemetery w- rklng at Duffau FrI-

............ .. !
: A T n ew n s  Kiryrr.lLAL IN I SAN ANTONIO MONDAY 
I Mre 1.. V  Knight and daughter, ; 
Mrs N I f  Ouanally were In Ban ' 
Antonio Mi> •.day to attend funeral

- eervtcsw for their aon and brother, 
|J M Knight, svbo died last F ri
day In Okl.shams City of a heart

, attack Sursdoaa were held at 2. 
p m . with hurlal In Rnae I.asm 
Cemetery |

Mr Knight has maay friends | 
, here, having visited hie mother I 
and elsler a number of tlssea He 
Iwd been employed at Kelly Field 
eiace World War I. until the bs-

1 ginning of WorM War TT. he seas 
transferred mi airplane repair la-

- strurinr to Ttnhor Field nine years 
age He Is also aunrtved by hla 
ssWe and threo children one brrdh- 
er aad tkrea more etaters

T o o  I s S t e  t o  r i a w i f y —

PDR BALK; Massey-Harris Com- 
Mae. AJtts ClkUmera Combine, both 
isNIi molore Alao Farmall M Pith 
4-fWur nu liM S fX  P. ■  Blana. RL
A n-tte.

1

SALMON’S DEPT. STORE

ON "HER DAY"— SUNDAY, MAY 10-M othcr will wont 
something special to serve her guests, or be served. Sherrord's 
con solve the poblem, efficiently, courteously, economically.

FRI. &  SAT. SPECIALS
Baker’s Cocoanut . . . V2 lb. pkg. 19^ 
Bewley’s Biscuit Baker Flour 25 lbs. $1.75 
Admiration or Max. House Coffee . 88^ 
Woodbury Facial Soap, 10^ seller 5^ a bar
Sirloin &  T-Bone S teak ............lb. 50<
Hamburger M e a t ..................... lb. 35^
Regular size Rinso &  Fab W-Powders 25^

KIL-BUG  
Kil ls  
B u g s2‘/l! %

CHLORDANE

Qto. 95< 
Pts. 59<

H. W.Sherrard'
G r o c e r y  &  M a r k e t


